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EOOLERIABTICAL NOTEB.

THE Rev. Canon Chalmers has been conse-
crated as Bishop of Goulburn, Australia.

ST. SIMON ZELoTEs', Bethnal Green, has been
recently reopened for Divine service, after re-
storation.

THE Archbishop of York says that the great-
est need of The Clhurch in England is a large
increase in the number of clergy.

THE number confirmed in the diocese of New
Hampshire has been larger this year past than
in any previous one.

A cirT of $500,ooo to Bishop Potter, New
York, for the fund of the new Cathedral is an-
nounced. The name of the donor is withheld.

THE Rev. W. B. Hornby, Bishop-Designate
of Nyassaland, will be consecrated in St. Paul's
Cathedral on St. Thomas' Day, December 21st.

THE Bishop of Liverpool still remains the
only prelate, so far as the world knows, who is
aggrieved by the Lincoln judgment.-Fami/y
Chup-ch r man.

THE corporation ef Trinity Clurch, Nev
York city, have decided ta erect a new Church

IN letters dated October ist, the clergy of the
Archbishop's Mission ta the Assyrian Christians
write that Mar Shimun, the Patriarch, has re-
quested then to give a full contradiction ta
rumours that lie intended ta join the Roman
Church.

THERE lias lately been an cight days' mission
at Quarndon, nicar Derby. The Wesleyans of
the place showed their interest in the object by
closing their chapel on Sunday, and going in a
body to the parish Churci.

THE Bishop of Worcester says that in Birming.
ham, Eng., there is only one ordained clergyman
ta every 4,856 of the Population ; whilst in West
and North London it is estinated there is one
for every 30oo ; in Leeds one for 2,Sco ; in
Liverpool one for 2,595.

THE Bishop of Liverpool does not like the
Lincoln judgment. I-le does not, indeed, think
that it will make for the peace of the Church.
However, he will submit to it loyally, though lie
can neither admire nor approve it ; and lie will
not hear of secession as a result of i t.

THE new Church of AL Saints', Richards
Castie, Salop, erected at a costof.£7ooo by Mrs.
Faster and her dauglters as a niemorial of the
laie Mayor Foster and his daughter, was conse-

increased nearly fifly percent thereby. Possibly
this may give a hint to some other pastors and
teachers.

THE New York C duaman in its Art column
says that " Church architecture in Canada is
"not quite so far advanced as on this side of
"the line. The Cathedral at Fredericton is a
"gei ; but the general run of. Churches are

nieigre in design, if we except the great
Church at St. John, N.B., and the Cathedral

"ait Montreal."

TiiH consecration of the Rev. W. C. Gray,
D.D., bishop-elect of the mîissionary jurisdiction
of Soutlern Florida, is appointed to take place
on Thursday, the 29th of Decenber. The
bishops who are to be present and assist are
tiose of Kentucky, Alabama, Flaridi, Geargia
anîd Teaiuissee. flishop Quintard will bc the
consecrator.

TiziTNrv CauRc, New York city, will soon
be able to celebrate her tercentenary. The first
Church building was started in 1696, finished in
1697, enlarged in 1707 and destroyed by fire in
1776. The second was built in 1788, and in
1839, being then in an unsafe condition, wa.s
pulled downî to niake place for the present
Chuîîrcl, whilch was connienced in 1839, coin.
pleted in [846 and conîsccratcd on Ascension
Day, May 2 1st, of that year, since which time

en ie site now accupied oDy St. John s cnapel, crated lately by the Bishop of Hereford. 1his constant iniprovenients have oceni madc.
New York city. is the sixth Church the Foster family have built.

THEr- deathi of the ve îcrable Metropolitan of
THE Chinese Sunday school of St. Bartholo- A CORRESPoNDEN'T of the Living Churth says the Anglican Church in Canada is speedily fol-

mew's parish lias now over 6oo pupuls and dots that several students in the Boston university-- lowed by tlhat of the Bishoîp of British Guiana,
by far the largest and most successful work of a denominational institution-have applied for vlo was an older man than Dr. Medley, being
this kind in New York city. Orders in the Prot. Episcopal Church. Also in his ninety-zhird year, and who last July cele-

A LARGE statue of St. Chrysostom, the first of that ic students ofHarvards, last yt ar'sgraduat- 'brated the fiftieth anniverEary of his episcopate.
eight to be placed in the niches of the dome of ing class have becoie candidates for Orders in An exclange says that he was " the sixth bishop
St. Paul's, London, has been placed in position. the Church. since St. John of Ephesus who had occupied a

It weighed about four tons. TU E Association af Lay Helpers for the dio- e iT odces relate w
- - nmber bttcen e~cnable up Io a ver>' lalc pcriod of his lifc ta dis-

cese of London numbers between six and seven charge the duties of his office, and lie was
THE Bishop cf Oregon reports great advances thousand men amongst às members, ail of whom greatly loved in the diocese whose affairs he had

mn Church work in his diocese. There arc now are doing active work for the Church, under the adninistercd for so many years. Iis death re-
50 clergy where a few years ago there were only immediate sanction and encouragement of thec inoves the oldest bishop in connection with the
io, and more are needed. Bishop of London, who, of course, is the pre- Church of England.--S. Jn G/obc.

THe Bishop of St. Asaph has consecrated the sident of the Association. - REv. DR. BRAuroIu publishes in the sane
parish Church of Hirnant, Montgomeryshire, THE Northern Methodist Conference lias paper a sermon on " Woman's Work in the
which has been rebuilt on the site of the old been holding its last meeting in Baltimore. Church and the World," from which we make
Church, of which the foundations only remain. Without a word of dissent, the commitee voted this extract "It is a comnion saying that there

THE Dean of Melbourne, Australia, bas just that the appropriations for missions for the com- are two women to every man in ail the

celebrated the 7oth anniversaryof his ordination, ing year should be $S,275,oc O ; of this 55 per Churches. 'fhat is truc ; but the reason is not

having been ordained by the Bishop of Limerick cent. or $701,250 ta be applied ta foreign work what is often imagined-viz., because women do

in 1822, or eight years before Bishop Durnford and 45 per cent, or $573,750 to their domestic lcss thinking. 'That is absurd I Rather it is

wras ordained work. because men are more like animais. Men will
huddle in a room recking with smoke,"talk, about

CANoN H&GARTH vicar of Wimbledon, has A SHORT tine ago, one of the Presbyterian prize fights and races, and sncer at the Church

given £4,o00 towards the cost of providing the Churches in Boston circulated illustrated cards as oi>' ylt for wome th sermunsf Liddo
necessary voluntary school accommodation in to every family in the vicinity, giving also a and Beecher, or to retail the, gossip of the prIze-
Wimbledon, ta obviate the necessity of the insti- personal invitation to the Church services. The ring ?" Some men might take this home and
tution of a school boardL .resuit in the Sunday school' was, attendance think of it.-ourncrn Churchman,

VOL-IV.
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THE Bishop of Chester, (Right Rev. Dr. histdry of England and America is full of the but Divinely ordained as a safeguard for the

jayne) says of the Lincoln judgment, that it had achievements of such men and women in every Truth in its completeness. We realise on tj.ese
vindicasd and established two important .ia branch of philanthropy, in the struggles for free- general lines " the Divine Presence in His-

prn- dom and enlightenment, and in the spread of tory." We darenot gainsay it. Our duty is to
ciples, namely, the continuity of the Church Of truth, both scientific and theological. As I hand on unimpaired what we have ourselves
England and lier liberty. They must be deeply glance down my own book shelves and recall received of this continuous corporate life.

thankful to the Archbishop and his assessors the names of some whom I revere as dear But there is another view equally based on

that they had once for ail made il clear that this friends, I realize the debt I owe to these think- principle, and though it is diametrically opposed
ers upon the ground occupied in common by to ours, it is none the less deserving of the re-

continuity existed, and that the Reformation ail students of theology. The records also of spect due to the opinions of honest and honour-
was indeed a reformation and a restoration, and missions to non-Christian races are bright with able men. It is the view held by a few in every
that it was not a revulsion and altogether a re- their triumphs in the name of Christ. Yet, age, but which has received i.s greatest impetus
constitution of things. The Archbishop's judg- granting ail this, we cannot unite, as they would in the last 300 years, owing to the widespread

ment hiad also illustrtd the liberty of the at prcsent with us to do, with these post Re- corruptions of the Latin Church ; and it is sun-
formation bodies. The bisis they propose is, in ply this, that the question of Church organisa-

Church of England, and therefore they must feel our opinion, tion, of the precise form of the corporate life, is
fronc whatever quarter they approached the always an open one. The outward forni being
question, that rational liberty was what they vHOLLY wRONG. of little or no importance, there is no reason in

needed, if they were to be a living Church. It will never achieve a stable, corporate, united the nature of things why any individual may not
Christendom. We believe we can hold ail that at any time, if dissatisfied with his neighbours,
is true which they possess, and yet keep the create a church of his own. This view has even
inoreexcel/ent way which is ours by birth-right led men to assert (though it may well be, with-

HOME RLE-UNION. which we can never surrender. Christian life out having duly weighed the full import of it)
has to do with two great questions which are that God has not been in the past history of the

Thc following.exîracts taken froni thc nddress capable of being taken separately. The first re- Church, that it was not till the i6th or 17 th
fers to the individual soul. In what does its century of our era that the true idea of the

of hIe Bishop of Tasmania to his Synod, in May salvation consist ? Where does it find its true Church was discovered under Divine guidance.
last are worthy of wide circulation and careful home ? The answer is plain. Its salvation The centre of this principle is, of course, the
perusal : consists in personal union with the Lord and admission of

The Bishop said :-" An uneasy feeling can Master of us al, in union with Christ. This is THE RIGHT OF PRIVATE JUDGMENT

be dctected amongst tlîc members of Christian a sacred and intimate tic bound by no indispen-
beect neognd am n the mremers ofritain as he sabl external rules. The purest system in the to its fullest extent. So long as the soul is in

note te steady dsintegration rto smaller h world may fail to impart it to any particular in- communion with its Saviour naught else is of

dies of their own people. A leader of te es- dividual. The grossest, or narrowest, or most consequence. The effect of this principle has

leyans says :-' we are alive ta te faste, the superstitious organization of this or of any age been startling-so starthg that even its support-

scandai, the Positive areaee t theastet can place no certain barrier between the soul of ers are becoming uneasy. Christianity among

or even thre Methodis curches of localities any one of its members and its God. Divine the English-speaking races, and among those
or , even the Mehodstcurofhs, localies inethods with Ihe spirit of man are so diverse who cling to this central principle, lias been
m nhich, i the very nature of things, there s as well as wonderful that not unfitly they can be split up into numberless republics, and by the
roon for onîy one.' in E'ngland we are told described in the wýords of Holy Writ. " There very nature of the case cannot be prevented
that m0 1869 there were 1oo different denonna- is a path which no fowl knoweth, and whicl the froni further cleavage. Nor under this prin-
tions, iast year these had broken up into 254. vuture's eye hath not seen." But there s a ciple, again, can any rite or usage, however holy
So rapid a down grade was certain o attract ai- further subject which by no possibility can be its sanction, be counted safe for a single hour.
aention, and at the present day vigorous atenpts avoided. What is to be t/e form which the Baptism lias become an open question-has by
are being made to unie, under certain defimte Kingdom of Christ shall take ? The problem one sect been ignored altogether. Confirma-
hcads, Christian bodies w'ho date their existence inust have pressed for solution inmediately after tion has been absolutely dismissed by aIl. Holy
froni some pcriod wihim tilie last300 years. Ilt Pentocost. And yet there are numbers of peo- Communion may suffer, nay has suffered aI-

Clurcl of tt esglan hod i wis cause. Teliy ask ple for whom the question possesses little, if any ready. The sacred cal to the Minstry, to us so
Curh of Ei glolan mthi cause Theyasinterest. Taken up with the first step, with the solemn, that it becomes a life-long vocation, lias

whether we wihl not make common cause vith bare salvation of souls, the corporate life, the been put upon the sanie footing as any mere
them. Met with a courtecu- refusa îlthey have building up of the kingdom, seems of third rate worldly profession. When so much that we

assctcd hat theChurli o Engaiîdis the idn
grertest handrance Chuhe uo EnOlnf Protestant importance. We submit that it ranks eul hold most dear is given up, we are made anxious
grait hm r e to the uin o P rta with any other : for the future of a stable and for the future.
Christianity.' Surely the time has core for a solid Christianity depends upon the answer. The prominence of this, to us, wrong principle
temîperate yet fir answer t thiose who reproach Whilst we assert this, however, let us admit that is easily accounted for. It is the excess of a
us with fortering dissension. Our position ad- it does not affect, one way or the other, the bare great virtu- which has its home among the Teu-

its of a philosophical explanation based on salvation of a soul. We re-echo what Dr. Pusey tonic races in especial degree ; it is the unlove-
deep primciples whichi have stood te test forsays :-- The Lover and Father of mankind lias ly excess of the spirit of liberty. Occasioned by
ages. So far from fostering division, we believe not one way only of bringing home His lost the gross errors of a great Church it has had,
thcre is no cause so holy as that of the sheep. Ask any tolerably instructed Christian nevertheless, to pay the penalty of excess by in

CoIPORATE UNION person, " Will any soul be lost, if in good faith juring the solid growth of the Church of Christ,
he was what lie was, living up to the liht lie and we ask, " If St. Paul was vexed in his soul

of Christendom. lcie aire no sacrifices we had and repenting him wilen lie did amiss ?' All ai four divisions in the Corinthian Cliurch what
would shrink fron to attain tat object ; but the Christendoni would answer, God forbid !" jBut would lie have said to 254 within the bounds of
way to accomplish it does not lie in the direc- whilst we grant this, who can be content with England ?" With ail respect for those who con-
tion soie suppose. Let me bespeak your at- no perfected systen, no compacted kingdom ? scientiously differfrom us ve can only courteous-
tention then whilst I address myself to the task We pass on, therefore, to inquire how best we ly reply that we cainot accept a wrongprinciple.
of stating the position of the Church of England. can guard fron error, organise most strongly We look, and we shall ever look, for the ultim-
I am about to enunciate no new or-startling and perfectly, make provision for continuous ate re-union of something far higher than Pro-
views. I can only claim to define for you what order, and for the due dispensing of all means testant Christianity-nothing less than the re-
has often been said before, and in doing this I of grace, " titi we ail cone in the unity of the union of aIl Christendom. It needs no prophet
trust I shall not misrepresent the views of those Faiith unto a perfect man, unto the measure of 1to discern the fact that the greater unity can
who differ from us.................. And, first let the stature of the fulness of Christ." Here at only be realized upon the basis of the principle
us acknowledge the pain it gives to every gen- once we come to a complete divergence of opi- held tenaciously by the Church of England as a
erous mind to be separated from any of his fel- nion, a divergence based on princip/es ; and branch of the Church which has developed with-
low-countrymen im worship and gencral Church whilst we are ready to respect the honest con. lot break, though purified by reformation. It
pohicy. It is one of the trials of niy life to be victions of others, we shall not ask in vain ho be can never be realised, such is the craving for
contntly passig from township ho township, accorded the same respect for our own. The continuity implanted in the human mind, if we
viewing i nearly every spot the plan evidence view held by the vast mass of Christians surrendered either our organic or our spiritual
of our unhappy divisions, marking the waste of throughout the world at the present day, the connection with the Church of the Apostles.
power and of money, the consequent scandal to view which wasalmost universal 300 years ago,
our holy cause, and aIl the uîsual uinlovely evi- is t/at the true orçanization of the Church is in(To BE CONTINUED.)
dences of the principle of unrestrained private its main Unes no longer
judgnent. Going deeper still, it must be a stili
greater pain to every generous spirit to be di- AN OPEN QUESTION. A subscriber in Nova Scotia writes us :-" I
vided in any way from men and vomen of deep That has been settled for us by a continuous CONSIDER THE CHURCH GUARDIAN
spirituality, of fervent devotion and blameless development from the earliest days of The
life, bo are exhibiting on every side in their, Church. It has stood the test of time, and it is
characters thc fruits of the ly Spirit, The stadngow, It is ot aasu development, AND ALWAS ENJOY MY•NUMBER"

DECEMBER 7 1892THE CHUROHI QUARDIAN.



DECEMBER 7, 1892. THE CHURCH GUARDIAN

e L to show his Lordship the effect when complete, having taken their seats, Bishop Kingdon stand-Inj c • as well as to permit of the Bishop and clergy using ing at the Chancel steps with his Staff-bearer
it for this service. The candidates, nine in ail, and Chaplain Bio appointed Versicles and pray-
five maes and four females, wrh preseted by ers were said. The SubDs then called for

for the Incumbcît of the parish, r R J C certificate of eoeftion, whic a svas read by the
riteecretary of t Synod, and the Letters of Con-

Conr.ecrin by one of the Caons. A. J. Gregory
CORNWALLIS. aion ta the heart stirring addess o the Bdeop sBarrister, sed legal secrtary of the Bis-ST.JOH'S-ThrsayNo. Ith th B s o %veowd plaînly thieir liaving coule ta tis holy op) then reid. thel i Sthi section of Act of the As-

c esste prpared to undertake Uc battle as good slobqYu 48 Vic., Cen. 36, relating to any legalof the Diocese visited the abovc nained parisl soJd:ers ofJlesus Christ. doubtsta ih rs buireuaiyi hfor the purpose of administcring the apostolic On the nîarnirg lf UIl x6tlî inst., his Lord- slcin tt m ihte abot reuarit n the o
maner onin the subjec of ti i vowsar of th Synorite of Confirmation. The candidates numbered auil y rrad tl eclaration rcqured by Canon I, Sec.d ickt vhr tenrning praver was said b Mr. 13 erf gIe docte ; and c.i Mandate of the act-thirteen, threc of whor were baptized before tic rade and the Bishop preached ail cloquent ard ing Metropolitan is read by tRe SubDean.Confirmation. -Rev. Canon Brock acted as far-reaching sermion to a large and atteîitiýe con 3ishop Kingdrn tliiîî made the usual, promise

Bishop's Chaplain. The Bishop addrcssed thc gregation.

and tochn addes on missionaryio work insrn the

candidates in his usual claquent and carnest - r. Warner, incîineiit of \Vrli.not was pre- ri. lasent at Uic former ýcrvicc and kii acted as ihanner, on the subject o Confirmation vow n and Diocese ; aftcr which Pan LXXXIX, 2-
the Bileesonsruhople c n h 29 Verses ilusiVt' ofî Uhe Gloria was Sung

adgeTring whiand Urc SuS-Dcan ent to te Alardecorated for the occasion with evergreens, etc. resuit of this the third v'isit of tlîcir Bishop to rail folloivvd hy Il i3ishop prcceded by bis
On the Sunday following the Rv. Mr. Des the parisl. stafi-brarer and acroinpanied bv the fishop of

Brisay, a missionary of the Colonial mission and Si ce tc abov' eveits tic work in cohiection Vaine. 'l'li ]lislîp next was conducted to the
school society of Montreal, delivered an eariest with St. Marys Chrch lias been coînpletLd and tirone and beilig seated, Uic Sub-Dean formai-

Athougte organ taken fropn trse ghilvry aid placcd i lycntlironed hini iar the t ystomary nanner andand iits proper position. 'somie choir ocuiid the tic ]ishop of Nfaine s.id the concluding prayerProvince of Quebec. new stal last Sevida. lor .he first tinte, nirking and D)roesounced Ut slccill Beîîcdiction. Thc
On the afternoon of the samine day, quar- a iîw cra ii the hhîOry Înd work (f this oId sernion on tie occasion was prcachcd by the

ingcli addes which waso muchsu aprcitd Thec ha R

terly exadination of the Sunday scliool scholars gy. Canon Biigstock of St. John, after which
a held the rc the at large percentoge n ths latcly cofred were the Co nion as celrated, the ish-them on the cay ch r ar tr and thce present at the Lord's table on tlat lay" . . ep tf Fredericton acting as Celebrant and thee n eThe orgin vas moved, placed ii position of Maine as Gaspclr and SubDean

the Bible lessons of the past ycar. Our ener- and turned, ail vry satisfactorily bse Mr. arge- cxander as Epistler.
getc ndeares Sperntndnt av areport sn f Keîîtville wvlomn we lieartily reconimend In the aftericoon froni four to six, tic ]3ishop

icproveant erveden Wegave a staff

offor such ork.-Co. and Mrs. Kingdon held a. L n at ome" at their
th residence, at wlic a large number of prominntthames of those who are fortunate enough tae

ave recwjvad sufficient marks to in przes.
Althougli a county parish, we are protid to say, from his lonîg and arduouis visitation of lus dia- aînong11st othecrs, Sir John and Lady Allen, the
despite the winter storms, we held Sunday sclioal cese. Sitîce bis return ta tlie diocese iii the Hlonotîrable A. G. and Mrs. Blair, Judge and

. EMrs. Fraser, te Mayor and R rrs. Beckwick, USundays of 52. The Rev. Mr. Des begining of May, lwe blas eten vigoroused, fuI- Sheriff
Jirisay then delivercd an amusing and interest dtd o o e l St ering tnd Bisho and
ing address whic was m ch apprEciated. The fihling
service closed ith singing the Duxology. We ls ovî Synîd ii july, attending te Provincial toe fislop of Maeive and a nmer of the vis-
]lave hfld these services for the past year, on Synod in Sbptyber, and tle St. Andrcw's Cot- ing clergy prescrit at dinier at tie Quecn's
the last Sunday of ever quartter, and they are vention at boston, he lias lld 102 Confirmation Atte or

îjoyed by the cbildren îvlio like Uic idea of At tervîe ctWdiedleairingon t of ac ciosioe ofat

seriontoes art tirring4 haddesse Oll'lcd;ýcvr teEt m of the Bishop o

aving a service aIl to themselves, and also t hat e al hav e oti
tîtsir parents and friends math come and e lie has also consecraged 14 cootirclis and ic Fredericton, at the ariest solicitations of ail,
inîprovement they have made. Wc have a staff churclîyards. XVitli great jo>' aîîd tlikfulliess the ilisio of N\Ia:nc (Dr. Neele>') made UIc fol-
of 5 teachers wiLli Mr. J. L. Donaldsan, super. Lo Aliniglity God, luis people realise tluat their lowiîlig short address : IlMy dear lîrethren of
intendent, and about So naines on the books Bishop is felly rcstored to is health and vigour, tle clergy and tle laity-r trust à may not be re-

with an average attend.ince Of 40. Almost aIl aîud thîcy are fuýl of hue tlîat lie, u'ionî, the>' garded als an tiîisernily interpolation for me as
the boys and girls who are old enough have 11iv~e ail learrued ta love anîd estein s0 highly, the fricild of )'our Ji shop, ta say a few words,
canie forîvard for Confirmation. ivill long be pared i f the 1rovidenc t. G, d tu ter thias tLoore of d-e service. 1 had loped

S. E. C., Parish Reporter. bear witse rule over the dioces. 'lie arc that 1 iigt have deferred what I have ta sa>'
wic, who feel mowever that te ai of to stie otier tie ; but i lias bee suggested

dte ncw diocse of prince Edward's land and tiat now is tue tinue, anI tbiî tîe place for me
DIGY.Cape Breton carmnot long bc dclaved, if wce de- tu sîceak. It lias beeti a trying day for mnan> or

The Rev. H. A. Ilarle> of Pictoi ias elected sire t e continu d m eailai and strengti of ur you botl aiî'ung Uic crgy and laity, but mos
rctor of ote.Bisop of ail for hii who is nw your Bihop. My own

heart bas beeti sthrred as iiia tteoughts go back t
te 24th Novenber ast. He wil enter uapont Bihte cuisecration of your Bisspop, at whic was
lits duties, ià is supposd aTt Easter. The parish eresct. Thsey go bak cvn furher than that,
ii the meantime being in the chîrge of the Rcv. twcty-fSve years, waeen ibo vas e t rc privilege to
W. Bryant. iawet the late Metropolitan, atd as een tcougots

ENTHRONIZATION 0F TI-il," RT. REV. go back ta hiîn, .1 cannot but tîink )uow loving
AtLESFORD DR. KINGDON. li was to me ; and as t stand lanre in this

Isapitifl Cathedral p cannot but recal that in-
Your Iast issue mentions the fact thnt the The Enthronunnt or h rsp Kindn, as t

al newpio era Stn thel' hitiory andwokdfotisol

Bishop of the diccese had visited his parish for. successor ta the Lte Rt. Rev. lsr. oMediey. iish- Tiis is ls monument." But he bas a far
Confirmation, on the cvening of Nov. i 5th. In op ofthe Diocese, tok place at the Cathedral, nobler monument than tis, the great work of

connection with this I would like ta mention a Fredericton, on the 23rd of Novenher last. 'lis lfe. There are not many now wbo remem-
ber wen the fwrst ishopof Fredericton came t

fewT of the happy incidents of the visitation. Bishop of Mainc, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Neeled, was that Diocese but there are Some Stijl living
l'lie ueather being agrecable wben the hour for present and took part in the procedings as also w o remember some Of the trials and difflculties
service arrivcd the old Cburch of St. Mary's was about 5o clergy of the diocese. 'le Bisbap, lie met with, nd wbich, b God's grace he over-

packd to the door. - The work of restoring this accompantied by Bishop Ncle and eis Clap cam. The condition of the clergy, he number

Church, now 102 years od, as been gohng on S o bearing the Pastoral staff, approachd the of Curch edifices, and the position of the
ynoCurcd attained under his guidancc, are ail is

for the past two or three months. The chancel west door of the Cathedral where l ey werc met mont mcnts. It was a great grief to me not t
bias been enlarged sufficienl>' to seat the choir b>' Suh-Dean Alexander and the clergy. 3isbop. be al>c ta bc present at Uic ob'sequies of the dear
and a space prepared io received the organ, Kingdon delivered tai the Sub-Dean the Man- master. Another now stanuds in bis place. No

servces t whch 144 hve ben cmfired i

bath having hitherto occupied the gaîiery over date of the aching Metropolitan for aid End van ils the place of another. It is a great ad-
the west end. We were very sorcy that the throncment. Ciergy and Bishop then proced ge t occupy the place of a worthy prede-

Bhsflrs hcessor. It is sometimei shld when a new mn
work was flot quite completed before the' ed ta the Chancel, the choir chanting Pslm cndes into a parish which hay been ocupied by
Bishop5 visit, but it bas sufficiently far advanccd cxxii., and the clergy with the Bishop of Maire a great and good man, Ilbe shines by a reffect.
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ed light above." Twenty-five years ago I was
called ta fill the place of one who was honored
and loved, and one of the noblest prelates of the
nation. It was a great advantage ta me ta fol-
low so good and great a predecessor. I was
unacquainted with the clergy or the laity. Your
Bishop bas had the advantage of eleven years
acquaintance with the Diocese and has already
given evidence of his devotion ta his sacred du-
ties and bas had proofs of the loving devotion
of the clergy. Sa may it go on. He will have
methods of his own in his work. Accept therù
and believe them to be an advantage, and stand
by him as you have stood by your late Bishop"
Ht is your servant in the Lord Jesus Christ.
You have heard him make a solemn promise
this morning; no inan can completely fill such a
promise, but stand by him and uphold him. As
my blessing bas already been given ta him, I
fervently repeat, May God's blessing rest upon
you.-EZvening Gazette, St. John.

CAMPOBELLO.
St. Ann's Church at the Pool here, thanks ta

the energy of the Rector, the Rev. W. H. Street,
is said now ta be one of the7 neatest in the dio-
cese, having been much improved during the
Fall owing ta the liberality of the summer vi-
sitors at the Tyn-Coed.

FREDERICTON.
ST. JoHN, TRINITY CHURcI.-On the first

Sunday in Advent special services of Interces-
sion for missions were held both morning and
evening ; the offertory at morning service being
devoted ta Domestic Missions. In the aifter-
noon at Litany service, the first of a series
of addresses on " The Old Test ament
and Modern Critics," was delivered by the Rec-
tor, the Rev. Canon Brigstocke.

piotssq aýQisbq

SHERUROOKE.
On Wednesday evening last in St. Peter's

Church here, the first of a series of services of
Saored Sang took place when a number of ap-
propriate antheis, solos, and hynns ivere ren-
dered by the choir under the direction of Mr.
Dorey the organist of the Church.

The anniversary of the St. Francis District
Association of the Churci Society will be held
in this city on Tuesday and Wedncsday, the
6th and 7th of Decemuber. It will be the first
since the consecration of the nev Bishop of the
diocese and will doubtless be one of much in-
terest. On the first day reports of the officers
of the Association and of the Clergy will be re-
ceived and in the evening the special anniver-
sary service held in St. Peter's Church at whicl
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Dunn will be the preacher.
On Wednesday the Deanery Board vil hold its
sessions during the day and in the evening the
annual missionary meeting, alwavs an event of
much interest in Sherbrooke, will take place un-
der the presidency of the Bishop of Quebec, wiho
%vill himself deliver an address and also tic Rev.
Charles Brooks, Incunbent of Barnston ; the
offerings ivill be for the missionary diocese of
Algoma.

On Monday evening, the 28th November, the
Monthly Public Meeting of the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Society took place in lie
Chdrch Hall, Montreal Street, at which the Rev.
Mr. Wilkinson of Bishops' College delivered an
address.

The ladies of St. Peter's Churci Guild intend
holding their annual Christmas sale on Thursday,
December r5th in the Church hall. Tea will
be served from 6 ta 8 o'clock. The proceeds
of the sale will be devoted to defraying the ex-
penses of the repairs to the rectory.

COMPTON.
The ladies of St. James' Church here intend

holding a sale in Clark's hall, Compton Centre,
on Thursday December 8th, commencing at two
o'clock.

MARBLETON.
Through the efforts of the Rev. R. W. Colston,

incumbent, a branch of the Church of England
Temperance Society has been started here with
every prospect of success.

MONTREAL.
ST. Thobrs.-Miss Sugden addressed the

Sunday school of this parish on Sunday after-
noon, 20th Nov. when there was a large at-
tendance and much interest shewn. The va-
rious parochial organizations are all hard at
work, they include a Girls' Guild ; a Ladies'
Aid Association ; a Chapter of St. Andrew's
Brotherhood, and a Young Men's Christian As-
sociation.

THE CATHEDRAL.-The Hon. Miss Sugden
addressed a general meeting of ladies for the dif.
ferent city parishes on work in the Zenanas of
India, in the Synod Hall on Thursday, 24th
Nov. The meeting was announced for the Li-
brary, but that room was found quite too small
to acconimodate those present and adjourn-
ment nias made 10 the Synod Hall proper. An
offertory amoutîng ta $40.oo as taken Up.

COTn ST. PAUL.-Special services are being
held in the Church of the Redeemer during Ad-
vent. Every Sunday norning the Rev. E. A.
W. King will preach, and at the evening ser-
vices special preachers from town ; the Very
Revd. the Dean of Montreat being announced
for the first Sunday in Advent. Service is also
held on Wednesday evening each week.

GRACE CHURCH.-The first meeting for the
season of the Young People's Literary Society
was held in the lecture hall of the church, Point
St. Charles, Wednesday evening, 23rd Nov. the
Rev. John Ker, rector, ini the chair. The fol-
lowing officers were efected :-Hlonorary presi-
dent, the rector, the Rev. John Ker ; president,
Mr. W. C. Blake ; vice-presidents, Mr. C.
Crutchelow and Miss. O. Wright ; secretary, Mr.
John Farrar ; assistant do., Miss Ethel
Wright ; treasurer, Miss Netta Collins ; com-
mittee, Miss Maud McWood, Miss J. J. Mac-
pherson, Miss Drain, Miss Tickle, Mr. Fred
Price, Mr. Jos Farrar, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Moore.
A proposition to meet once a week for the win-
ter was discussed and referred to the commit-
tee. The meeticg was a very successful one
and involves a determination to make the So-
ciety more useful and attractive than ever.

ST. MARY's.-The lecture hall of St. Mary's'
Church, Hochelaga, was filled on the occasion
of a concert given last week by the B.nd of
Hope in connection with the chureh. The rec-
tor, the Rev. A. Bareham, presided, and ex-
presred his gratification at the life and earnest-
ness displayed in this young folks' temperance
society. St. Mary's Band of Hope bas only
come into existence this fall, and already con-
sists of eighty-one pledged members. The pledge
is of total abstinence. The ordinary meetings
are held every Friday evening, being ope n to
the public, and always well attended.

DiocEsAN S. S. Assoc1ATroN.-The Rev. Mr.
Rexford-Principal of the High School-de-
livered a very instructive address on Model Les-
son in Bible teachiig at the last monthly meet-
ing on Monday evening. 215t uit. There was a
large attendance. The Lord Bishop of the
diocese presided.

DIocESAN CoLLEGE.-The semi-annual meet-
ing of the Diocesan College's Theological Mis-
sion, ry Society was held last week, Bishop
Bond presiding. The treasurer's statement
showed the receipts up to the present time, in-
cluding a balance Of $175. 14 from last year, to
have been $35.3.41 and the expenditure $321.-
86, leaving a balance on band of $31-55. Mr.
Lackey, one of the students, read a paper on
" Home aspect of Missionary effort," in which
he clearly showed that it was the duty of pro-
fessing Christians to support such effort. The
Hon. Miss Sugden, who bas spent many years
in India among the Zenana women, delivered a
very interesting address.

ST. STEPHEN'S.-The Young People's Asso-
ciation held their opening entertainment on
Wednesday evening, 23rd Nevember, in the
beautiful lecture hall of the Church ; one most
complete in its appointments and of large size.
The entertainment proved very successful, the
programme being forni.shed by the Misses
Grose Simpkins, V. Brown, and Messrs. Archie
Hodgson, W. Rodden, Spencer, Hastie and
Devers.

S-. JAiE'.-The long talked of Chapel of
Ease in connection with this parish situated at
the corner of St. Luke St. and Wood Ave., was
formally opened on Sunday, Nov. 27 th, ut.,
when the Rev. Canon Ellegood, Rector of the
parish, preached in the morning and the Ven.
Archdeacon Evans in the evening. The Church
is a neat building, fairly ecclesiastical in ap-
pearance and capable of holding 150 to 200
people. There was a large attendance and good
singing, the choir being surpliced and under the
direction of Mr. William Spence, who for many
years has acted as organist of the Church of St.
John the Evangelist. In the morning Canon
Ellegood gave a short history of the parish of
St. James and of the work done in connection
therewith since 1848. when he was appointed
Incumbent of the then St. Ann's, in Griffintown,
It was burnt down in 1857 but in less than two
years a nei church was erected under the name
of St. Stephens, in order ta avoid confusion, St.
Ann's being the name of a Roman Catholic
Church near at hand. The Incunibency of St.
Ann's included the district of Point St. Charles
and in 1855 Canon Ellegood with the co-opera-
tion of the Grand Trunk authorities, undertook
the erection of a church there, commencing with
a hall wherein service was held every Sunday
beside week day services ; but the numbers in-
creasing and the hall not being found sufficient
the old Grace Church was erected at a cost of
$5,ooo. Subsequently the congregation of St.
Stephen's, having become large and its schaols
and Mission services being in a flourishing con-
dition, attention was drawn ta the neighborhood
in which the present Church of St. James the
Apostle is erected; and after consultation with
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips, who were
resident in the neighborhood and ever generous
friends of the Churcn, it was decided to erect
the present Church of St. James the Apostle and
the old St. Ann's or St. Stephens Church passed
into the Incumbency of another. After sone
years of successful work in St. James', an addi-
tional field of labour was sought and a Mission
was opened in a house- on Fulford St., where
successful services ivere carried on by laymnea of
the parish until the neighbouring parish of St.
Judes, desiring ta erect a building within the
bounds Of St. James, it was determined ta aban-
don the Mission work inFuford St., and accept
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from St. Judes in place thereof a portion of St.
Judes' parish ia St. Henry, iacluding Cote St.
Paul. At the time this appeared to be a most
unfavourable Mission field, several other efforts
having been made to carry on mission work
there, all of which had failed. Speaking of this
work the Rector is reported ta have said:

" Our efforts were successful beyond our ex-
pectation.e. At length we were able te builda
pretty littlefree-seated church, a gem in its way,
without any debt. It is called "The Church of
the Redeemer." The appointments for this mis-
sion church were promptly and generously pro-
vided by members of the Church of St. James
the Apostle. The church is more immediately
under the charge of Dr. Davidson, Q. C. The
great success which has attended this missionary
effort is largely due ta his zealous and untiring
labors. This church is now 'well estiblished,
and the continuance of the good work, under
God, firmly assured. It is now some time since
this mission church vas built and the necessary
appointments provided. The congregation as-
sembling there have, through their own exer:
tions, under the direction of Dr. Davidson,
erected a school and lecture hall, and furnished
it suitably."

Canon Ellegood also referred ta the success-
ful Mission carried on for soie time past in
Richmond Square under the direction of the
Rev. Samuel Massey ; and then, speaking of the
present Chapel of Ease, said that some six years
ago, anticipating the requirements of to-day, he
had bonght the land upon which the Church
was built intending it ta be used for such pur-
pose if so decided upon by the Vestry, other-
wise that he would retain it himself. The lot is
1oS on St. Luke St., by 127 on Wood Ave., and
h.

evening, x8th Nov.when the Incumbent became
the happy and surprised recipient of a winter
outfit, his wife also receiving a well-filled
purse. Over sixty persans were present. Mr.
J. E. Morris read the address. Mr. George
Morrisson made the presentations. The address
was as follows: To the Rev. W. C. Dilworth,
Rev. and dear Sir : We, your friends and mem-
bers of the Churich of England, having great
reason ta be thanirful ta a bountiful providence
for a good and sale harvest, consider it our
bounden duty at thii time of thanksgiving to
"Quit ourselves like men," and se, embrace this
opportunity of returning thanks to Almighty
God, by presenting ta you, this fur coat, sleigh
robes, pair of Manitoba snowshoes and driving
mits, and also this purse te Mrs. Dilworth.
Please accept these with our prayers and best
wislies for the future happiness of yourself and
family, and may God in His mercy assist you in
your work of faith and labour of love. And
while you are enjoying the comfort of these
gifts, we trust they may as effectually convey ta
you our desire for your temporal welfare, as
your ministry among us has conveyed ta us your
desire for our spiritual welfare. The Rev. gen-
tleman replied on behalf of himiseif and his
wife, thanking both friends and members for
the generous, timey and appropriate gifts. Re-
freshments being served by the ladies who came
well prepared for the occasion, the rest of the
evening was spent ia a most enjoyable manner.

, a

iceôe of Ontario.

KINGSTON.
as been deeded in Trust to the Rector ana The haf annual meetings af the Committees

Church wardens. The building committee were hSynod m etd ioard a Rural Deans tok ilace

Messrs. Hannaford, Shorey, Marling and Hague oast eek in the Synod Hall. There ras a ula
and its erection bas been largely due ta the mu- attendance i Cote nit-e Hae aT al the neet-
nificence of Mr. George Bague. The seats are attendan of Committe mn atcat meet-
1ree and the service will be maintained by the ings. On Monday evening an important meet-
Clergy of the Mother Church of St. James as- inga the interest o 'rinty Coalege, Taranto,
sisted by Mr. Hague as Lay Reader. The choir wvas held in St. George's Hall, whîiclh was nu-
is surpliced and will be under the direction of rusv attendd by ClergyCd rai. Rer
Mr. McDuff and for the present service will be considerable discussion it was resolved ta forai
hield at u a. m. and 7 p. m. It is mtended to -a Diocesan Branch of Convocation, and a strong
form a Sunday-school as quickly as possible un- committee was appointed to devise a constitu-
der the direction of Mr. O. Rexford. tion. On Tuesday mîorning the Rural Deans

met and rc-elected the Revd. Rural Dean
TRINITY CHuRcH.-Sunday, the 27th ult., Baker, of St. John's Church, Bath, as Chairman

was Choir Sunday in the parish and accordingly for ensuing year. The time of the Board was
the was a special musical service morning and largely occupied in perfecting the Missionary
evening, the offertory at each service being de- Deputation list for the coming winter's work.

voted ta the Choir Fund. The Rector ai te Sonie other important business was transacted.

parish, the Rev. Canon Mills, B. D., preached lThe Mission Board met on Wednesday forenoon.
m the morning fram Psalms xcvi., r-z introduc- The Revd. Rural Dean Bogert paid a pleasing
ing into his sermon proper references ta Advent tibute to the presenceLat tan Ind afor eand w
Sunday and Advent teaching, but making it comèd him heartily. Mr. Loft made an appro-specially applicable ta the aniversary pontîng priate r-ply. The secrctary fa reply ta a ques-
out that praise had from pa-triarchal time occu- tian put by the Iishop said that the Mission
pied a foremost place in the worship of Godand Fnd as in debt $8,41 3, but about the first O
referring ta the largely increased use of music in May next after the receipt of the winter's col-
the services of the Christian bodies surrounding lections, it would be less than $4,ooo. The
the Church. The Rector again preached in the folloving classification committee wts appoint-
evening fron Revelations xix, 12, with special ed for the ensuing year, viz: Rural Deans Nes-
reference ta the second Advent and the signs ai bitt and Bliss Revd. R. L. M. Houston, Judge
uts appearing. There was a large attendance at Senkler, Dr. Smythe and Judge Wilkinson. On
bath morning and evening services. . motion of Rural Dean Baker it was resolved

PERSONAL.-Rumour as it, (and the ruour hat t the Board would express its earnest de-
-- urbasit, and e ruaursire <bat the deputations about ta hold Mission-

would seen ta be well authenticated) that the ary Meetings throughout the Diocese, would
fane of the Very Rev. the Dean of Montreal strenuously urge upon those rhom they address
has been prominently mentioned in connection the great necessity which exists that the anounts
with the Bishopric of Columbia. This will not asked for by the Mission Board (see page 370,
be welcome news ta the people of St. George's journal of Synod) fron each Parnsh or Mission
and there are many in the diocese who would this year be raised as far as may be possible."

regret the Dean's withdrawal therefrom even for At the Sec House Committee Meeting there was
a position on the Episcopal Bench. a full attendance, and much interest ias mai-

Episcpalfisted by the nembers. E. J. B. Pease, Esq.,
BRISTOL MISSION. occupied the chair. It was arranged to pay

A very pleasing eveat, sbowing the kindly off the first mortgage, and several prominent
A ery p pleasing een soin the kindy members volunteered ta canvass for the Fund.

relationship existing between pastor and people, There is now no danger that the House will be
too k place ht the parsonage here on Thursday lost ta the Diocese.

At the Executive Committee meeting which
took place on Thursday morning, the Secretary
announced that the collections ofthe Diocese
towards tlie lasses by the great fire at St.
John's, Newfoundland, amouited ta $1,6rg, and
the Bishop was requested ta forward a draft for
the anount ta the Lord Bishop of Newfound-
land,

eogeôe cf OJrono,

PETERBOROUGH.

S'r. jOliNS.-A deligltful parochial social took
place in the school building on Tuesday even-
ing week when there was a good attendance and
a most pleasant evening ivas spent. The Peter-
borough orchestra was present and rendered an
excellent programme of selections, but indepen-
dentof this there was no formal programme,
'lie Rector, the Rev. J. C. Davidson, gave a
short address and made soie announcements
during the evening.

Tle Thanksgiving service at St. John's was
w'ellattended and the sermon delivered by the
Rector. At St. Luke's, Ashburnhan, a like
service was held at whiclh the Rev. H. Symonds
nwas the preacher.

Tlie Rev. E. J. Fessenton, of Chippawa, paid
a visit to this town Friday week and delivered
an interesting lecture on the U. E. Loyalists be-
fore the Collegiate Institute. He preached on
the Sunday morning following in St. Luke's,
Ashhurnhamn, and in the evening at St. Joln's,
Peterborough. Tlie Rev. W. M. Loucks preach-
cd at St. Luke's Church in the evening, the Rev.
Mr. Synionds, the rector, being absent at Dans-
ford in connection with the opening of the new
Church there.

ST. LUnKs.-A Parochial Guild was formed
lucre during the past week with the view of
combining all existing organiza.tions in one
compact body. The Guild is divided into
three chapters cach of whiclh clects its own head
who, together with the Guild officers constitute
the Guiild Cotuncil. The constitution is similar
ta that of Christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton,
The following offlcers were clected:

Masri.-Rer. H. Symonds (ex-officio.)
WARDEN.-Mr. John Burnham, M. P.
]lURsan.-Miss Tivey.
R:cîsTRAR..--Mr. li A. Peck.
The chapters at present provided arc :- (r).

'Tlie Sunday school chapter. (2). 'Tie Choir
chapter. (3). 'lie Missionary Association
chapter. (4). The L.tdics Aid chapter. (5.)
'The Entertanmment chapter. ç6). The Church
Decoration chapter. (7). The Parish Maga-
zine chapter.

ORILLIA.
Tne November meeting of the Church of

England Temperance Society was leld on Tues-
day evening week in the Sunday school room of
St. James' Church. The Rev. Canon Green
presided. Readings with hymns formed an in-
teresting programme ; the chairman spoke en-
couraging words ta ths nembers a aythe Society
present and orged those not alrcady cnlisted ta
joia.

A parlour social was held by the St. James'
Mission Workers on the evening of Novem-
ber 24th.

The Rev. Canon Green has b-en delivering
several sermons on the Holy Communion.

On the evening of St. Andrew's Day a special
service of Intercession for Missions was hcld in
St. James' Church here, in accordance with th,
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Bishop's Pastoral, and a sermon was preached in
behalf of St. Andrew's Brotherhood andanoffer-
tory made in aid of the Woman's Auxiliary.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the parisb bas
called attention to the fact that Protestant min-
isters have discontinued their visitations of the
public schools and bas requested their own
rector to take steps to have the work resumed.
They also urge ihat regular religious services
should be held in the asylum.

On the evening of Thursday week the " Mis-
sion Workers " of St. James' held a social gath-
ering in the school bouse which was tastefully
decorated for the occasion. A pleasant evening
was spent and a collection amounting to over
$î5.oo resulted.

ROSENEATH.
On the 21st November the Bishop of Toronto

visited this place and confirmed 21 persons who
had been prepared for Confirmation by Mr.
Dreyer, who hnd charge of the parish during
the summer. They were presented by the Rev.
C. JH. Marsh. After the Confirmation the Ioly
Communion was administered, ail of the newly
confirmed partaking.

..... .....-

na lionsfrom Branches of the Women's A4uxiliary,
...... ail these, running into one common stream,
will soon replenish the Treasury. and set this
Missionary Diocese afloat again." The words
in italics are those which, my Sisters, more espe-
cial'y appeal to ourselves. Let us take them to
hcart, and respond to them as far as in us lies.

In a touching letter, written from his sick
fa-her's beside, the Bishop's son says :"Of
cc urse my father bas not the islightest suspicion
that I arn writing to you, but do you not think
the Women's Auxiliary would do something
during his coming absence in the matter of that
unifortunate Mission Fund ? Should he return
to flnd it in a still more impoverished condition,
as without outside aid it certainly miust be, se-
ions results tmust follow, bilst the relief would

ho immense ta flnd that friends had been raised
up to reduce it."

A W. A. sister from another Diocese writes
How easily we women could do this thing if

ve vould each one of us contribute something.
God grant that the beart of each sister in every
Diicesan Branch may rerpond to the suffering

ih Cesus eturns reveal the "remarkable
fact (and it speaks volumes for the work of the
Bishop, Clergy and Liity of the Diocese), that
Algoma is the only Diocese i Ontario where
our Church lias grown at a greater rate of in-
crease than the Prote5tant Churches around us,"
and this progress bas been made " m the face of
many discouragements and m the midst of many
hardships." Should not this most encouraging
fact incite us to strain every nerve to hell) AI-

piacns df .Uum.

BURK'S FALLS MISSION.
The services at Ail Saints' Church, Burk's

Falls, on AI] Saints' day, were of an unusual
character for this mission, partaking, as they
did, not only of the nature of the festival, but
also marking the dedication of the Church. At

8 a.m. there was a celebration of the Sacrament
of Holy Communion, at which there were eleven
communicants. As many of the choir as could
attend were present, and ielped to make hearty
a service that ail thoroughly enjoyed. The In-
cumbent was the celebrant. At 8 p.m. a con-

gregation assembled for evening prayer. The
hymns were ail peculiar to the holy day, and with
the psalms and canticles were well sung by a
choir of fifieen voices. ''he local choir was as-
sisted by voices from St. Paul's Church, Sun-
dridge. The sermon was upon the epistle for
the day. The service being concluded, the
members af the chair and the wardeos were en-
tertained at the bouse af Rev. C. Pier. It is
hoped that these services will be of annual
occurrence.

Th'le missionary is sorely in need of winter
quarters, and the people are nioving in the
direction of providing them, but the necessary
delays in purchasing property and securing it
free from previous claims is making the season
so late that hie fears cold weather will have set

To the ilfembers of the WI'omen's Auxiliary ofthe goma at this juncture ? It not only needs, but in before the proposed building is erected. It
Diocese of liuron it deserves all the aid we can give it.. is proposed to build but part of a house, incur-

1 pwould venture to suggest, mt view of our ring the least possible debt To this end assist-My DEAR SISTERS,---I have the kind and will- lapproaching Annual Meeting, that every Branch ance from friends beyond diocesan bounds is
ing consent of our Bishop, and of Mrs. laldwin, should mke it ic occasion to send up, by the ently solicited.
the President of our Auxiliary, that I should hands of its Represcnîtatives, its offering, large urge

earnestly invite your prayers and your co-oper- or snvll, ah Ghd nales i, enclosed in ail on- THE BIsHoP oF ALGM.-We are glad ta be
atia ina uite of.îr onbebif f te Docee vlape, wvith thc naineo fthe Brancb and ai-nount

ation in a united effort on behalf of the Diocese given inscribed thereon, these speciai envelopies able to announce that the news of Bishop Sul-
of Algoma at this crisis of its history-a crisis to be placed in a basket prepared for them upon livan's health is of a favourable character. Dr.
caused by the severe illness of its Bishop at a the President's tabe, to b opeied by ber, and Jackson (London) had been consulted, and his

moment when, humanly speaking, it needs, per- the amount Of their c*nt nts announrced before opinion agrees with that of Dr. Stewart (Mon-
'vo scIarate aîîd go aur soverai wvays boni -ard. oiinare vt hto r twr Mn

haps, more tlan ever before, his guiding hand wod ho Our s ralv s ovardtreal). We hope fron time to tirne to be able

and able leadership. When the ncws of tis .manifold blessings with which our God bas ta report the gradual returat of our Bishop to

sudden prostration reached you, J feel assured blessed us, not only as individuals, but as a 1the robust health wic has enabled him, by
that with the question " What will poor Algona Sisterhood of loving service graciously permiuted God's ercy, ta do s vast an anount of work

ta5ecowakrswih iii for ibe advancernent and maintenance of Cbrist's
do without its Bishop ? " arose almost simultanc- to b this hro ste Ire c vaur President after Church in the missionary diocese of Algoma.
ouslyyour usual meti, she will, i trust, sec that it To this end, the prayers of the Church conti-

What can we do to lelp in this emergency ? i brought btfore every member of your Brancb, 'nually ascend from every mission withm s

Well, by each of us doing a very liule idivi- to wr.ose eariest considera-ion I would prayer- bounds.-_/goma News.

dually, we can collectively do much. 1 ws by fully submit It i remain, BRACEBRIDGE MISSION.
a similar concertod actionî, wbe IH i iroi t ok tue Your affectionate friend and sister worker, The women of the congregation of St. Thornas,'

the J sbilee Widoms' and Orphan's Fund. that, il.A. BooMF.R, Bracebridge, bave fallen into line with the
although our branches did n t nubriier 50 and Representatve of o D s Church in her working organizatio

aganst the 113 of to-day, our Diocose wvas of Auting theiscives a branch of the Woman's
cnablcd ta canîribute tawarcls it no îoss a su afAgra um rad fteWmi'

blan o con ri te did asl tien Nove miber, 1892. lAuxiliary of the Diocese of Algoma. The

urged to suill greater effort by the gravity of the [The above appeal from Mrs. Boomer, the Church hee bas quite a large working force, the
present situation, do still better now i. nevc failing friend of Algoma and lovingly carn- congregatton, as a whole, having responded very

BI In the unfinisied report of ihe Miw'uonarv e al mission work, may serve ta incite other beartily to the invitation to become members.
fishop o Algoma- ished because the brain Already thev are energetically working for the
refused to perforn its funcions, and (ho tired diocesai branches to inmediate action. There repairing an'd removing of the Church and Snt-
hand was compelled to lay the pen aside "-the is surely enough in possession of Church people day school. Indeed, we are not without hope
melancholy fact is recorded that, even as far not aluoe to meet this energency, and carry c n of building a new Church. The meetings of the
back as June last, there vas a deficit of ncarly the work in Algona, but every need of The Wo an's Auxiliary have been very well attended,
$4,00o i the Mission Fiind cf tho Dioceso,\'mnsAuiayhvebcveywlatcdd
which means that many ai the scanty stipends Church if cnly the heart could bc reacied and and great interest and unanimity are manifested

of its most deserving and self-denying mission- the strean of gralitude and benevolence have n carryîng on the work which they have on

aries cannot be paid, and that other necessary free flow. Othereiocesans, than the now afflicted a.
Diocesan expenses cannot be met. "1 will not fone Of Algoni, have like needs and perplexities THE PARSONAGE, Sault Ste. Marie.
disguise firon you," says ile Biishop, that the
ankxieties arising from my inability to neet these a ever prescut difnculties through lack cf DEAr SiR,-Seceing the appeal made in your
obligations have been oieof the primary causes of moans, as well as men. 'he resuit mn Algomna aper in behalf of the Parsanage Fund at Hilton,
My collapse...... I am menally and physically shonld stimulate the mcnmbt-rs of The Church at St. Joseph .lsland, I ftel it my duty to say that
disabled frou liftiiig a finger at present towards large to increased generosity to-wards a// Churcli this is a nost urgent ca e and needs imedia/e
their removal...... Tie otly slution cin dis- vork. We are suie the present mergency in lelp. Subscriptions may be sent cubier to me
cern is a special effort on behalf of clergy and . or to D. Kemp, Esq., Toronto.
laity alike, and to dieni I now earnestly uppeal Algoma ill be met and overcome by the noble D e aq yorofto l
in my helplessness. Special gifts by individuals ; band of Christian women who work as the Auxi- EusTAct A. VESEY,
specai\l ofertiçiries in congregations ; seçirIo- liary of the Board of Missions.-ED.R rai DeU a of AlgoMa.
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DIOCESE OF QALGARY. the frceing fram debt ai the anc building in so SONNETS O? THE SÂORD YEÂR.
many miles crccted by the Church for the wor- v.JSToEM.A
ship ai Alniighty God, that the Eishop may beRr.JS.SoaM.A

BOWDEN. able ta consecrate it ta the service for which h SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT.
is intended. 'Patienice and coin/cri cf Set ue.-Of.xy. 4.

On Sunday, Oct. 30, a harvest thanksgiving If it 15 faund canvenient ta contribute tbrough Tle tinie draws an: tc drend sweet day la nean

service was held in Mr. John Smith's residence the writcr, he i[l gladly torward subscripi Sa for Tii grâces, Paraclete, we îfcatI
whic aspretiiy ecorted or [ie fstial'nd, with your permission, MNr. Editor, wyill aclc- Fopwrsawckad itiilarnedwhic was prettily decorated for the festival,persevere,

Mr. Smith, who was formerly engaged in the now]edgc ail iunds rcceived in your paper. Aid grâce of enn aaid donbt and fear.
Thanking tiase whao have cantributed and O ibat tîtese twvain mua>' tend tis . tla, ta speed

mission field in England, conducted the serv- you. Mr. Editor, On ta devatetivil! anti living deet
ice. Preaching from Genesis S, 22. At the I am, yaurs faithfully, Oîr langud p l t t a

Preachng éV needti o heur Thy twafald mnusie, Lord I
conclusion of the service a collection was taken CHARtEs L. INCLuS. This, etirring tabler lue iitîin Uic breast;
in aid of the building fund ofSt. Mark's Cburch, 187, Cowan Avenue, Toronto, Tîuat, saftly singiîg af the anal rest t

Innisfail.-Calgary Herald. The clarlaî ant tc inr 1rnotes ai Tly Word,

Bowden, late " Lone Pine," is in the mission 23 _ _ _ Cati F e la tr tie la in tng
of Red Deer, Diocese of Calgary. It is about
63 miles north of Calgary and is the southern- o QU TIIRD SUNDAY IN ADVEIT.
most station in charge of the Missionary in the <_ Lricimon soneotut i t. ax ef lue liutilrrs a-

__________rd of li ofsc'î ai m. iilore-
Red Deer country. nier. il ux rrî;nirrd t s(pîrîrs t a tan» llid

______INDIAN HEAD, fa<li'lft'-1 C'or. Iv. i. ±_
theMSL fingDeliver frair detoof.toinbtineun-O Thon
maonyo for teir gaving endet inr ea ibCca-

In respanse ta the appeal for finds for the seat ica persans nlest spning. l'lie congrega%- Bath priepts and peojîile, ere Tlhon eoin'ni atiîi

Church ai St. Mark the Evangtlist, at InnisBil, tia» las îromîsed a nunber ai gifts for [tir- For bee ote lc ad cvcry awful vo
ahe once iil to olwly e eor yah

Iy admitte ta yau clumIs latAgusfouasd colyvenienteîtoieontributeî througho

ly amited t yo colmnsin Agus las, ol I islîop Anson kift tic Diocese finialy the And <vills Lit, wooed or wvnréied, reruse ta bow.
a small amount has passed thratîglî nty hands. tvcek before Iast. lie ivilI go ta Texas to visit Titeqe ihave forgot titat ail tluey are iii Tluiae,

Ail that I can say actually came as a result ai saine nephews, and thence ta England iii jan- For tine tintil 'l'iie itaur of lave and wnath;
th ,e, theat w lieit frail in prepwire g dy ptihs,

appeal onadollar nrom E. S. M., tiw itay. N serapyu, yet ilr mission us Miri.En.
dollars from a Taronto lady, and thrcc dollars niwver front bloofudrciiltiveedsi, O pgap,

T OOSOMIN. Tcoene tbauners anti e f T' Word.
caliectedby a fricnd at Niagara Falls, soittli. Tii 1 e . Ttînila rie rm-

you.i Mr. EdTor, Ttlai hoarve r

Perhaps your readers would like ta hear Englandlast week , brought with l irani Uic

samething of the present position ai tic Chuirch Re.I.G. Lyon, fornîerly rectar ai St. Al -___________ ____________

ait Innisiail. The Rcvd. JI. B3. Brashier, the ban's, a valuale presenit ta bis late panisl. The _ _î aTi rvlECrnî URTN

Deacon in charge, expects tue Bishap ai the giit took the shape ai a paten, chalîce andi ne- I ETRo.,iHrCuciGADAN

Diocese On 4th Bec. for tîe purpose ai holding ccssary vessels for rte HoIy Comniaon. Tiiere Si a,-A copiy ai the Il Candian Clîurch Ma-

Canfrmaion Ithat ben bpedtha ffc ias an addi:ional hîresent afio10 kneelers for gaziîne' [or September last lias just heen sent
Confrmaton. t ha bee hopd tht th ic chiurch. Part of tlîe mony expendeti was wo us. In it I notice a list ai offerings for mis-

Churcb wauld have been irce (rani debt before bya nl hClrrbScey the Rcv. sin receivcd irnm tîte variotîs parishes or mis-g8ven Cowan Avenu,
bis caming that it might bave been consccrated, WV. G. Lyan kindly îurnislîing te balance. suons in the diccse ai Algonia iramn April i891

Noeme 23rd, 1892.'i nieofPrtAtur i

but in this we are disappoînted. In a letter re- tMA t mr nt 182.'li tae irt rtlur, Uicn
ceiveti from Mr. Brashier, Nov. 23 rd lie says, PERsoNAL.Te Ev. J. P. Sargent, . Anli-

oIfarne F rt Qu'Appelle as been appatntet by prish im te di cese, does wot ppear in the
Ia theMerapahFan as Comorissory in charge an tne list. As I adonly toa paifully awarng i toe

cd. Since aur last appeal the Churcb bas hati Diacese during te vacancy iii the Sec. cause nies absence, I s-aîld lot have drawn

ta be paîntcd (tai stand the chate), baardcd -your attenton tao i but for t e edutorial note

round asides anti banked up, also a large stove DIOCEEor WFO auributes ;t such onise ta nce

anti~~DOCS pipe fitei tisba cstusneriD$00 tîrceccauses (1.> Va'caîîcy ai the mission ; [2.]o'ert ai the acoil ; [T.] culable iegligence
the vestry decided this ias actually nccessary. a is ,te clergyman. nor, ie thission lias neer

1 amn airait there is a deficit ai $25o. Aîrbaugh To TFIE EniToR 0O, TE Cicuacit GL'AiIýIAlN been vacant sîtîce uts iariation. Poverty ai ilie

the value ai the Churchi is really $r,6ao, nar Di-AR Sî,-For tlîe information ai (hase ai people ci scarccly h îteauTed. ond if tshre

$ ,200 as aiginally sated, the Ch urch iardenis aur llaw-Cburch en in Canada who arc kindly lias beIen llai a e hart .y teg cf i decline tue

are calliig an ahi the settlers for $5 per heat, scning us hlp towarts the rcbuilding ai aur resIons haty. I w te ta r egland li the au-
Cadn b in T, and did îot reran util January

rlast. My last wari ofal report tmiy oishop lre-
iroulticlear the debr. The people irant concerts, ln the recent fire, I shahl fret gratîfied if yatî will viaus ta nîy departurTe shîews ail Uic canionical
but acting an ny adice have abandanet thei. allaw me ta state in yaur coiurnns thiat contri- obligations fulfilid, as tlstal, and ae local
I aîight att the people at Innisuaul alone have butians may be paid ta the cretitaof" tue Bislîap brandi ai S. P. G. seîîding a cotntributionu ai
guaranteet in future $xo per mantb tairards the ai Ncwfoundland's Diacesan Account," in Uic $253.aa direct ta Westminster ; anl humble cf-
stipead ai the clergyman, anti the envelope sys- Bank ai Moatreal, at Mantreal, New York or fort niade tawards entownîeuît, etc., etc. Thtis
teni (with baose offerraries) bas been sa far suc- C'hicaga. indicates neitlier parachial povertv nar clerical
cessial, that the Church wartieas can pay inter- 1 remain, dear sir, neglect. Since my rcturn iromn Englaîîd d'e spe-
est ani aRl expenses anI have about $5 per Faitully w burs, cial c hoertories appainged by t oe Jisbap have

mIntp t o the gol. Our choir alsf lias a goo Lî.ELLvN NEWFOUNDtAhe. been duly taken thp, and arwarded ta te pro-
Cuc la haMd, about $93,aad we are iul]y equippet November z3rd, 1892. per quarers : ant I ar patiently trying, luttie

with music, etc." -eby litthe, ta gatlier up the threads ai my wark
Ina former leter Mr. Brashier ta me that DIO ESE 0F NEW WESTM TER BU. which were snappedasuîder duringmyabsence.
anc a the setters, Mr. Ralph Cmyk, hans lrt Arthur ill compare iavaurably [if a juat

presentet the Church at Inniail with ten acres
dgroun fr use as a ceaery. Yourreaders NNAY LAKE, B. C. parisin be mae] ifmC an dlager

Perhushsslaoutireradars wioanada.ikentotchGrr

will sec that the wprk is making solid heat way Tle baxaar ant high tea recenCuy helrich the venhurst Churchi requiret ta be rehui!tour con-
at Innisfail, the people are .evelopg an ad-
mirable spirit ai self help. Such goati wark de- I iso alfrteprps idmnsîa lea fbtonra creudu lanrcn;y ad uon myap-c
serves mist rea sympathy anti practical help. debt on the building, ras a magnificeat success, a iar oundla rcenly aansere

Dioceseertnr4thiDec..54riras purposepresenlcing

The deficiency oIt$z5 maysem a very small reahizing the profit oiS. The thaaks ai the 'r sua up. [j 'ihe panish ai Part Arthur is
matter ta many of us wh lire la the cities an Nelsn Ladies Guilbo are mast srncerel given ta not v ncumbent is resitent. L2.1
tws oi Eastern Canada, but it means a very t kint riends lu Ontaria ant New runs- acnt Its i

tbuteinetdosnat areadisappotyntad.hInga irtterare-u

heavy drag upon the settlers la a new country. wick, wha respondeti sa quickly ta the appeau ai causes we are suiiering a rcmporary financial
St. Ma.'IanisfaU, je the only Ch2rdci bewen Re . A. J. Rei la the coluns ai the u4 R- chilI ; ant [3] tic Lard helping îî.e, tîere shah
Calgaryfani Edmontn, a distance ao 20n miles. tAN. Le at the [atre na jîstiicatiau for a charge af
Innisiail is just 75 miles narh ai Calgary in a T is is the kinChr achvacacy afChurch <'con- blameworthaynegdct"
beauriful district which is fast setliag up. I a solidatibn od that speaks volumes. I ae, ydurs respectiully,
sure there are many Churchmen who woul Anther sale wiI be helti te summer ta C. J. MACHIN.
glaly contributBe for so important an abject as pay off the balance f the dcbt. ers Arthur Nov. 25th, 1892.
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DEISIONS REGARDING NEWBPAPERS.

T. Any person who takes a paper regularlh
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it uîitil payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, wheth-er the fa.

j0er is takenfrom the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and ieaving them vncalled
for, is $rimafacie evidence of intentional fraud

CALENDAR FOR DE CEBE13FR.

DEcmàlmnR 4.-2nd Sunday in Advent.

"--3rd Sunday in Advent.
(Notice of Ember Days.)

14
16 EIneR PAYS.
17J

" 18.-4111 Sunday in Advent.
(Notice of St. Thomas.)

" 21.-St. ThIomas ; Alp. and Mar.
25-Christi as, (Notice of Si,

Stephen, Si. John and Inno-
cents Days.)

dg 26-St St-,ehe Fi M,

Let me impress upon you a truth which none of
vou will gainsay. We must not look vaguely
about for our leaders expecting them to drop
from the skies. Wee must produce them for our-
selves. Great leaders are not casual excrescences
upon a nation's system, governed by no law of
lie. Were the Hebrew prophets, think you.
accidentai appearances ? No ; they were thrown
)p from the intensely earnest spirit ofthe Jewish
nation, chosen and guided by God, as it was for
a special purpose. They were as natural in one
sense in their sphere, and under God's guidance
as the flower which is developed by the strong
growing plant which bas been duly nourished,
and this lesson I urge on you to take home to
yourselves. For this reason no amount of
trouble is misspent, which is expended upon
the young in teaching lessons of Godliness and
Chrisiian principle. Are we bent upon training
the next generation as Christians or not ? Are
we prepared to say that this paramount duty
needs no aid from the State, and what is worse,
no sympathy ? Put thus plainly to ourselves,
it makes us realise the gravity of the trend of
some of the political forces of the day in Aus-
tralia generally. At least we can all determine
/o act and argue, and vole as if there were a God
above, as those who believe in Jesus Christ as
the Liglt of the world, and in the principles
He taught. But this vhich seems self-evident
îîhen we are met in solemn session here is not
in conformity with ail the actions of our society.
Sometimes iwe are afraid to speak out with in-
dignation, we accept selfish compac's with resig-
nation, we condone crime and live beyond our
means without compuction. We may even pass
laws for the sake of expediency, thougli ve be-
lieve them un-Christian. Doubtless these are
ail the characteristics of the young nation which
bas much to learn before it becomes established
in principle. But there is another view of youtl-
fuil crper, in my opinion truer and nubler.
What of the ideals honrn of ardent and spiritual
bopes, the hatred of shamis, the contenipt for
weak evasions, the love of straightforward deal-
ing ? This is the tuer ideal rf youth, the her-
itage iof the younger sons of Chiistian England.
It is not too mucli lo say that this assembly, and
those it represents, can affect ail I have depicted
and more in God's Providence. Give s then
great leaders, you laity and c'ergy cf the Church.
Give then to us by the only natural process,
thi-oug'h/ go'dly homes and a Christian socie/y.
Then men and women, full of the Holy Ghost
and of Iowver, will be sent is in abundance, be-
cause we shal have laid the obvious founda-
ions which God bas shown us how to plant."

THE SECOND COMING OF OUR LORD.

wide, and look upon the earth, bathed in His
own glorious sunshine, we may comfort our
hearts with the soft whisp2r, " Perhaps He will
corne before this little day is out." We have
trimmed and filled our lamps, and are listening
always as we go about our tasks, for the.coming
of the Bridegroom. We have made ready for
our journey home, and are doing our best to
hasten the coming of Him who is to take us to
the mansion He bas prepared for us.

So we watch fur Him.
We know so well what it is to watch for some

loved one, of the time of whose coming we are
not quite certain. " He may be here to-day,"
we say. " Yes, before the setting of the sun ve
may be looking into His face again." As we go
about, we think of little else. We think how i t
will be when the first sound of the " music of
his step" is heard, the familiar forn apporaching
the rushng to him, the greetirgs. Yet over ail
this joy a shadow is thrown ; for it means part-
ing again soon. But we are to be " forever
with the Lord." Joyful as is the coming of an
earthly friend, such joy is as nothing when we
compare it with the coming of the Lord.

Sometimes, when we sit alone in the twilight,
after a busy, bustling day, stealing a moment of
sweet communion with the Master before the
evening comes wi'h its duties and pleasures-
sometimes, when we sit watching the shadows
fall, talking to Him of the shadows that are falil-
ing over our path in life, of how we are longing
for the clear shining of His eternal day and for
the sight of Ris loved face, we picture to our-
selves His coming. We have visions too sacred
to be whispered to anyone but to Him as ve
think how it will ail be. We wonder if another
twilight will fird us waiting still. We wonder if ail
these shadows will have passed away in another
day,and if after to,night we shall never know wahat
darkness is, being then in the city " where they
have no need of the sun, neither of the moon to
shine in it, and the Lamb is the light thereof;
where the gates of it shall not be shut at ail by
day ; for there shall be no night there."

We sit and think of that glorious time till the
earth with aIl its bitterness is very far off. We
forget for a while that it is still to-day with the
sameness of yesterday about it, that aIl is vani-
ty and vexation of spirit, except serving the
Lord, that the sky bas no brightness ; for the

fi -F- £l ±t Y. i L V. >)fl.iJ rÏARTl. Lord stili tarries. Thon as the eveeiRNg cenes
' 27.-St. John ; Ap. and Ev " An] thon shlt see the Son of Mao comirng in (ie wit its id dulies, aerouie aurseives from ar

28.-Innocenlts Day. clonis wvirh greatp)owt-r snd aîiglat." dream, and go back to our life. Yet the recol-
For centuries the cry of the saints, not only of lections of the blessed picture goes with us to

EDITORIAL NOTES bthose under the altar, but of those toiling upon strengthen us in our work here, making us real-
the eartI', has been : " How long, oh Lord, how ize tht little worth of anything, but a life hid

long ?" Now it îeems as if it cannot be long with Christ. Dvelling on Him and on His
The present position of affairs in the political before the Lord will cone again. The day is corning makes us lose our hold on this world and

world, both Provincial and Dominion, recallis to very near when evèry prophecy will be fulfilled. its toys, and makes us care less what comes to
our mind the Wise words of the Bishop of Tas- Tne Gospel lias been preached in every land ; us, whether it be joy or sorrow. It teaches us,
mania to his Synod im May' last. We commend the Bible has been translated into almost every too, uhat our Master is all in al]. So we slip
his remarks to the consideration of our readers, tongue ; " Many run to and fro ; " men go our hand a little more closely into His, and look
There would appear to be mluch similarity in the around the world, exploring every part of it as up into His face with a faith and love we never
condition of affairs le Australia and in Canada.' casily as they formerly travelled a hundredJ had before. We have the blessed assurance,
Certainly the words ai the Uishop seem ta apply miles. Steam and electricity are fulfilling pro- loo, that we are one day nearer His coming.

sdirectly to the position here. His Lordship phecy. Knowledge is certainly increased. Ail " Then let us be patient, brethren, until the
things are hurryinig to the glorious time when coming of the Lord." "l For yet a litle while,

" Our great necd is high principled leaders in the Son of Mlan shall appear. He that shal come, will come, and wili not
ail deparunint.s of Cturch end State-imen who So aie may have but a little timae now to wait tarry." '.Stablish your hearts, for the comingofdo flot mercI>', echo the seaitinlionts _f t.e mass tili iesalb lfrvrwt h od"AyteLr riehngbut speak their own convictions, and would at ve shal be " foyer vith the Lord." Any the Lord draweth nigh,"
Once stand aside rather than move an inch out night we may say, " He may corne before moin- " Even so, corne, Lord Jesus.-ÇPar/sh Vi-
of the rond vhich to them appears the true one. in&." In the morning, as we open our window fi(or, N. Y.)

DE!,iCEME. 'l, 1Ë92THE CHURCH GUJARDIAN,
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A GLANCE AT THE CUORH QALE1-
DAR FOR DECEMBER.

The first three Sur days in December of the
present year are known as the 2nd, 3rd and 41h
Sundays in Advent. Advent Sunday was cele-
brated by us as the last in November ; and
therefore me spoke sa generally, and yet so espe-
cially, rpon the history of the ihole Advent
season in our last number, that me shall have
little ta say now concerning these Sundays.
Only ihis : we noticed that this sacred season
iras intended ta bring our thoughts, and so ta
our hearts, bath the First and Second Advents
of our Lord, and that ve niust be prepared to
receive a Christ who has been, before we can
look forward with joy ta a Christ that is ta be.
And this is wonderfully ilhistrated in the Epis-
tics and Gospels of the three Sund ays now before
us. In the one we have the picture of the first,
and in the other that of the _second coming of
Our Lord, as thus brought before us in the ser-
vices of these Advent Sundays.

The fourth Sunday in the month brings te us
Our "Christmas Day," by whichi our Prayer-
book informs us, " The Nativity of cur Lord,"
or " The birthday ofChrist," is coimonly called.
The oldest commemoration of any of the festivals
in the group of our present " Christmas Cycle,"
was undoubtedly the Epiphany, of which we
shall especiallyspeak in our next number. Only
this, just here : that the most uniform day for
the celebration of the Nativity of our Lord
through the East was upon that festival which
also commemîorated Ris manifestation as the
Son of God at His baptism. The Festival of the
Nativity would appear ta have been celebrated
froIm the earliest times in the Christian Church,
though not everywhere tupon the saute day
Clement, of Alexandria, says that sone kept il
ou May 201h, while others kept it a whiole nonth
earlier ; but the larger part of the Eastern
Cburch kept it concturrently with " The Epip-
any," on January 6th. We must, therefore, look
ta the Western Church for the origin of our
Christmas Day as we noiw celebrate it, on De-
cember 25th. This might be realized by the
name -itself ; for while the Western Church
knows the festival of Epiphany, as also Easter
and Pentecost by their Greek nanes, yet Christ-
nias has a Latin name. Natale Donini points

as lie did, of the Nativity having been kept from
the beginning in the Western Church, the Nati-
vity was detached from the main festival and
assigned a separate compiemoration on Decem-
ber 25th. Toards the end of the fourth cen-
lury, the Eastern Churches gradually began ta
follow this plan ; at Antioch, as we have seen,
shortly before 386, and at Jerusalem and Alex-
andria, by the lime of the Council of Ephesus,
in' 431. The change at Jerusalem seems ta
have been due to the action of juvenal, Bishop
of that place. The Armenian Church aloe in
Christendom has retained the old plan to the
present day. The ancient Church of England
welcomed Christmas Day with a speciai service
on the Vigil, a celebration of Holy Communion
soon after midnight, another at carly dawn, and
a third at the usual hour of the mid-day mass.
The midniglît celebration commemorated the
actual birlh of our Lord ; the early moing anc
ils revelation ta mankind in the persons of the
shepherds ; that at midday, the eternal Sonship
of the Holy Child Jesus. ILt is a day always
celebrated with special services by all the Sunday
schools of our Church, and coming this year on
Sunday, rnany denominations of Christians vill
join in its observance. They love the great
festivals of the Christian year, and will be glad
te sing our Christmas carols as they celebrate
their Saviour's birth.

In addition to Christmas iwe celebrate four
other hoIy days this month. That of St. Thomas
on the 21st, and others dedicated th St. Stephen,
St. John and the Innocents, fiallowing in succes-
sion after Christmas Day. The festival of St,
Thomas is first memîioned in the fifth century.
It seens ta have been generally observed in tlIe
time of Gregory, ard in the Eastern Church it is
kept on October Gth. We know littie of his
scriptural history, as only four sayings of his are
recorded in the Gospels. Twro vere utteredjust
before the death of Christ, and twvo just after
His resu.rection. It may be well te recall them
here : (r) " Lord, iwe know not wihither Thou
goest, and how can we knowa the way ?" (2)

Let us also go that iwe may die with him." (3)
"Except I shall sec in His hands the print of
the-nails, and thrust my band into His side, I
will not believe." (4) " My Lord and my God."
We sece in them a remarkable combination of an
entire want of faith with a warm, zealous and

clearly ta its origination in the West. But we faithful love. He is said ta have preached in
have more definite evidence than this. In a Parthia, and ta have been buried at Edessa.
sermon of St. Chrysostom, delivered on Decem- Later traditions ascribe ta him the foundation
ber 25th, 386, at Antioch, he tells his hearers of the Christian Church in Malabar, which goes
that it was scarcely .ten years since, following by the nanie of I" Th Christians of St. Thomas."
the usage of the Western Church, they had begun He is also said to have suffered martyrdorm by
ta observe Christmas as a separate festival, set- the Brahmins at Taprobane, now Sumatra, being
toug apart, as it were, that particular element in first assailed with stones, and finally killed by
the general festival of the Manifestation. He the thrtst of a spear.
adds, homever, that a festival of the Nativity had The three Saint's Days, which immediately
been kept in the West "Ifro the beginning."' follow Christmas Day, are mentioned by St.
Now, the inference from ail this is, that an cariy Bernard as forming one connected festival.
date, perhaps at the end of the third century, or Varicus reasans have been assigned for the place
even earlier, a gêneral festival of the Manifesta- they occupy in the ecclesiastical year. L'Es-
lion was observed, including not only the ideas trange supposes that St. Stephen was comme-
entering into the present festival of the Epiphany, morated first, as being the first Christian martyr;
but that of the Nativity alse. At this time, we that St. John holds the second place. as 'being

nmay Suppose the general character of the West- the disciple whom Jesus loved, and that the
ern Church still ta have been, as in St. Paul's Innocents are commemorated next, becaue their

lime, more Greek than Latin. At a later time,' massacre followed immediately upon Christ's
when this state of things had changed, and yet nativity. The same author remarks, " that mar-

s cientIy early ta ?l¼w Chrysostom ta speak tyrdom, love and innocence are first ta be ma&-

nified, as wherein Christ is most to be honored."
Wheatly bas observed, " That as there are three
kinds of martyrdom--the first bath in vill and
deed, which is the highest - the second in will,
but not in deed ; the third in deed but not in
will-so the Church commemorates these mar-
tyrs in the sane order : St. Stephen first, who
suffered death both in will and deed ; St. John
next, who suffered martyrdom in will, but not in
deed, being miraculously delivered out of the
cauldron of boiling oil into which lie was thrown ;
the Holy Innocents last, who suffered martyr-
dom in deed, but not in wili." The explana-
lion, however beautiful, is certainly somewhat
fanciful ; and may there not have been ail inten-
lion on the part of the carly Church, merely ta
set forth the trials by which the Messings of the
Gospels are accompauied P "Prospîerity." says
Lord Bacon, "is the blessing of the Old Testa-
ment ; adversity is the blessing of the New."
And in the midst of our Christmas joys we are
reninded that the life of suffering into which
our Saviour was introduced, must lie shared by
lis people. Our remarks upoiin then niust be
brief. Upon St. Steplhen and the Innocents,
because so little is known ; and upon St. John
because his lire picture is so faniliar to us ail.
Nothing is known of St. Stephen before his mar-
tyrdom except that. he was one of the seven
deacons first ordained by the Apostiles, but the

picture of his heroic martyrdom would raise him
in Our imagination ta the very highest pinnacle
of truc human greatness. His dying words also
are of a most saint-like character. The last
words of his Master's passion, " Father forgive
them, for they know not wbat they do," bave a
parallel in the servant's, " Lord lay not this sin
to their charge," and the comenî datcry prayer,
I Lord Jesus receive ny spirii," is the saint's

version of the Son's ry, "' Father, bita thy hands
I commend iy spîirit."

St. John though not mîentioned very of en in
tie "l Gospels," is still placcd hefore us n'ich
more frequenitly than the rest of the chosen
Tiwelve, and as he is made conspicuous in Ihe
early part of I" the Acts of the A posties," we fed
that we are iretty well accuainted with the
story of his carly Apostalic life. Besiles this
he himîself has given us the most precious of te
Gospels, wlhich enables us to enter into his life.
communion with the Master ; lie bas given te
the Cliurch three Epistles which brings him ta
us as a teacher and a friend ; and then by re-
markable ieavenly vision we have been brought
ta think of him as the only one who lias licen
allowed to pass wiîhin the veil and come forth
te describe saine of its wonders te those await-
ing the glorious coming of the son of Mai. He
probably tarried in Jerusalem until the seige
began, in the year 66, as this was only a year
befere the martyrdon of St. Peter and Paul, he
continued for about a third of a century to be
the sole remaining Apostolic centre of Church.
Most of this time was spent at Ephsus, the
metropolis of Asia. He was summoned ta
Rome ta suffer martyrdom, ta be cast into a
cauldron of boiling ail. Miraculously delivered
from death, lie was banished te Patmos where
the Apostolic Visions were remarkable ta him ;
and îeturning ta bis dear old Ephesus, he con-
tinued te spcsk and write loving words about
the love God, and finally departed in the midst
of bis "little children." at the age of one hun-
dred. Of the J-oly Innocents we need say
nothing ; ail that is known of them is set before
us in one verse of St. Matthev's Gospel. The
black-etter days during this month scarce de-
serve a mention, and of the purport and sigum-
ficance of the Ember Days, on the i4th, î6th
and 7 th, me have spoken before.-Anerican
Ch. S S. Magazine.



IOME,SWEET HOME
nv MRS. wALTON.

CHAPTER X.-" No PLAcE LIKE HOME."

The next morning, some of the lodgeîs in the
great room below remembered baving heard
sounds in the stillness of thle night, which iad
awakened them from their dreams and disturbed
ilîcir slumbers. Some maintained it was only
fhe wind howling in the chimney, but others felt
sure it was music, and said that the old man in
the attic must have been amusing himself with
the organ at midnight.

" Not lue," said the landlady, when she heard
of it ; " he'hl never play it again, he's a dying
man, by what the doctor says."

"Just you go and ask him if be wasn't turning
his old organ in the niddle of last night," said a
man froui the far corner of the room. "l'il bet
you a shilling he was."

The landiady went tpstairs to satisfy his
curiosity, and rapped at the attic door. No one
answered, so she opencd it and went in. Chris.
tic was fast asleep, stretched upon the bed
wherc his oid master's body lay. The tears had
dried on his cheeks, and lie was resting his head
on one of old Trefy's cold, withered hands.
The landlady's face grew grave, and she instinc-
tively shuddered in lhe presence of death.

Christie woke with a start, and looked up in
lier face with a bewildered expression. le
could not remenber at first what had happened.
.But in a moment it ail came back to hin, and

eli turned over and moaned.
The landlady was touched by the boy's sorrow,

but she was a roughi woman, and knew little of
the way of showing sympathy ; and Clristie was
not sorry when she went downstairs and left him
to hinself. As soon as the house was quiet, be
brought a neighbor to attend to old Tieffy's
body, and then crept out to tell the clergyman.

Mr. Wilton feit very deeply for the desolate
child, Once again he committed hini to his
loving Father, to the friend who would never
leave him nor forsake him. And wvhen Christie
was gone he again Inelt known, and thanked
God with a very fuli heart for having allowed
him te bc the poor weak instrument in bringing
this soul to himself. There would be one at
least at the beautiful gates of " Home, sweet
Home," watching for his homegoing steps. Old
Treify would be vaiting for him there. Oh,
how good God had been to him I It was vith
a thankful beart tiat he sat down to prepare his
sermon for the next day, on the last verse of the
hynut. And what he had just heard of old
Treify ielped him much in the realization of the
bright city of wþich lue war to speak,

Wilnm:t gUqnrfmsnL .*
ADVENT.

The advent of our Lord is near
He cornes withjudgment sure,

The w ilful sinner to condenn
To caim the good and pure.

While now His grace is freely given
To alt who seek H is face

And daily strire hy work and prayer
Bis paths of peace to trace.

May every souIl with contrite heart
Fall low before His Throne,

And ask for strength to trust in Himii
Who saves through faiti alone.

Cone quickly, Lord, our Saviour deur,
Extend Tiy quickening power,

Fromu every clime let praise aocend
To greet tiat happy hour.

Mr. Wilton looked anxious for Christie, when are meeting here, would,you be in ' Home,
he entered the crowded mission room on Sunday sweet Home ?' Are you indeed washed ln
evening. Yes, Christie was there, sitting as the precious blod cf Chiist? Have yeu in-
usual on the front bench, with a very pale and deed corne te jesus ?
sorrowful face, and with heavy downcast eyes. Oh! do answer tiis questiou in your ewn
And when the hymn was being sung, the clergy- heart," said Mr. Wilton, in a very carnest
man noticed that the tears were runnîng down voice. " I do want to meet every one ef yeu
tie boy's cheek, though lie rubbed then away in ' Home, sweet Home.> I think tlat whcn
with his sleeve as fast as they came. But G d takes me there, I sbah lie looking out for
Christie looked up almost with a smile when the al of you, and oh ! how I trust we shah al
clergyman gave out his text. It was from Re- meet there-ail meet at home
velation vii. 14, 15 : " These are they which II eannot say more to-night" said the min-
came out of great tribulalion, and have washed 151er, " but my hcart is very full. Qed grant
their robes, and made them white in the blood that each cf yen rnay now lie vashcd in te
of the Lamb. Therefore' are they before the blood ofjesus, and even ie this lite be made
throne cf Qod." w~hitcr than snowv, and then say with a grate-

"l'u-night,> said the clergyman, Il I am te fui beart' Lord, I ire woork fer thee, love thee,
speak cfs Home, sweet Home,' and cf those serve Hhee, ail I caw :'--
tiat dweii there, the great multitude cf the re- 'Tiloio of histHy dresy
deemed. It is a very hciy place, there 5 no Of7 Tlîy Redeened I stand,
speck on lte golden pavement, noe vii te be Eau Unees aud stainiesq,
fOund within the city. doe tempter can neyer FauqtueEs and stainies,
enter there, sin is unknewn ; ail is vhry, very Safe in that appy iland "
hely. And on the white robes of those whc And ihien the service xvas over, aed the cen-
dwell there is ne stain ; pure and ean and gregaen went way. But Christie neyer oi-
spotiess, bright and fair as ligit, are thee robes cd friom he, bnch on se hiech e was Sitting. Ihis
cf iheirs. Neîhing te souf thetu, uething te spoil face ivas bunied in his hands. and hie neyer
their beauty. thcy are made white ferever lu tie leei d up, even when the clergyman laid his
bioed cf tic Lamib ; tierefere are tiey befre hand kindly on his shouIder.
the threne cf Qed. Im Oh ee he sbbed at last, I want te go

"Oh 1 said the clergyman, Il neyer forget that home, my mther's gne, and old Treify's grn,
Ibis 15 the only way te stand beftre that ohrfne. and I want te go teoe-d

cing gccd will neyer. take yeu ihere, flot h being The clergyman teck Christie's littie brewn
as bad as ethers viii avail yen nething ; if yen hand tu beîh of wis, and said. y Christie, per
are ever Ie enter hecaven, yeu must be washed little Christie, the Lord dees net like te kceep
wbite in ihe blood cf the Lamb. yau noside the gate ; but lic as wrk fer yen

"St. john mas alwed te look into heaven, te do a Hotmle e'gar, and then toe gates siie be
and lie saw a great coinpany et these rcdeem: epened, and homne xvili be ail the s-weetcr aCter
cd nes, and they wcrc singing a new sgeg, te the dark e-ne dewn here" And xith ether
the praise cf him wh had redeemd then. And gente and loving words e comforred the cbild,
since St. Jhn's ime," said c clergyman and then once nere he prayed wiev him, and

oh i o h miany have jeincd their number. Christie xent aivay xviîb a lgiter hcart. But
Bvery day, very heur, aîmcst evcry moment he couid net heip thinking cf the last Sunday
sete seul stands befere te city gaies. And te eveuîug, whcn he had hastcned home te tel
every sut washed ar mac blood cf esus these Treify about the tiird verse cf the bymn.
gates of pearL arc threwn open ; they are ail 'herc vas ne ene to-niglit te whem Christie
dresscd anc by ene ln a robe of wbite, and as could tell what lie lîad heard. He vaited a min-
they x"alk threegh ae golden streets, and ut eutside thc attic deer, as if he ivas almest
stand betre ic throne t gbeory, thy ti i afraid te go in, but it vas hoy fer a minute,
that seug xvhiclî neyer grexvs eld :-' Amen. and xvhcî hie xvaiked in ail fear pxssed away.
Biessing and glory, and wsdom. and thanks- The Sun as setting, and some rays cf glery
giving, asd houer, and power, and might, be vere falling on d Treffys face as lie la ou
ac evto r Ced fterever and ever, Amen.' the bd. Tlîy secnîd te Christie as If"they

It And, my friends," said the clergyman, came straigLmt frb the golden cit, there ivas
"as fie haly Qed loks on tiese souls lie sees something se brigh and s, uuearthly about

in îhem ne trace cf sin, the hloed lias taken i them. And Christie fancied iat Treffy smied

ae n away even in wis sigin ghcy are ail fir, olie ld te thie h 'vas se.

there ise of h o t redn. They are fAnidiess And thn it te iu d

and stainless, perfectly pure and thuly. man, d et Uc alns av te golde iy, ar

SOh ! hny mriends, vei yoeu eer join umer .ta

number ? This is a dark, dismal, dying y amougst vondrous, briglîx cieuds. It ias

wer]d ; il yn be content te have your ail raugd, glad thouglît, te think that Treffy

bere ? solws you be content neer to enter vas there. What a change for hin fre the
gHome, sweet Honie.' Oh ;viii yot delay dark attic I Oh, llw brigbt beaven veuld

coming to the fountain, and ben wiake up, and Cs his oLd have g
find yen are shug eu cf the city brigts, and that Cfree miute hat Tei as cing " I

fsrever ? t r n of g oy they join in
l One id an," sanid te clergyman, xverder if lic wiii tell Jésus about me, ad
"how I want te cerne hone," said Christie te

is first Suday i lokat ciy brigt." Isee

A stihines passed over the ruomh wben the And as the sunset fadcd away and the light
clergyman said this, aud Christie xvhispcrcd t grexv lcss and iess, Christie kteht dawn in te
hinisf, o He means Master Treify. I kncw he îwiEgbî, and said fiu ttc bettein cf bis

dees." beart-
ne as a peer sfn-sl ancd old nian," y he .' Lord, piese mke ne patient, and py.ase

cergynan wet en, Il but le tek Jesus at bis seme day take nie te live viir thc and oid
' ord, lie came te He blo d of Christ to d c Treff, in ' Heme, sweea Home,
wasct, and even were he vas ade uper
fian snoa. And two niglits ag be dear Lord
sent for he old man, and teck hini be e. There Little Christie s the tnoy meurner utc
was ne sun-marlk found en bis soul, se the folled eld Trngfy te the grave. Lt xas a
gaies ivere ereued xc bini; and nov in tie poeor î>arisb unerai. Treffy's body xvas put
snuwy dress of Chrisx's rcdecnued bie stands, lut', a 1.auish coffin, and curric:d ta tue grave
h fuilcss and stain!ess, sie lu that appy in a pansit herse. But, eh r ii did net niai.
home.' ter, fer Treffy was a home in Home, sweet

cIf I werd tehsear next Stieday," said the Home ;" ail bis serrows and troubles wcre
clergyman that an "ue of you Jas dead, ever, is poverty at an ed, and leI the
could, I say the sanie for yen ? Whiist we Fathrs bouse" he was being we t cared for.
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But the man who drove tie hearse i he middle and mored on witbou
was flot inclined to lose tinie upon finishing ir. l'be passers by were
the road, and Christie had to walk surprised at he sudden pause in the
very quickly, and sometimes almost tune, and stili more so ai he tears
to run, to keep up with him ; and on wtuch werc running down Cbristie's
their way they passed another and a c-eeks. Tbey litie tbougbt thit tic
very different funeral. It was gong tast lime lie had played that une
very slowly inded. There was a had beci i Hie roon ai death, and
large hearse in front, and six funerai chat wlilst lie 'as ptayrng it bis
carriages filed with people followed. dearest fien- on earth Iad passed
And as Christie passed close by away ia thi truc I Home, sreet
them in the middle of the road lie Home. But Christie knew, and
codld see that the mourners within the notes ai he toile brauglit back
l>oked very sorrowful, and as if they the recotiection af tint midnigbt
had been crying very much. But heur. And li could nt make UP
in one carriage lie saw something bis niîîd i0 go on playing iR Ne
whicb he never forgot. With her had lcnked ut ino the bine ski' and
head resting on ber papa's shoulder, asked for betp ta rejaice in aId rce-
and lier little white sorrowful face fy's joy. AmI tiez tie chorus came
pressed close to the window, was rery sieetly ta him, I Harne, sweet
bis little friend Mabel. Home ; îbcre's ne place like haie,

" So ber mother is dead !" saidltere's ni place like homo." I And
Christie to himself, " and this is her old 'reffy's there at hast," said Chis-
funeral ! Oh, dear! what a very tie ta binîseti as tic fnnisbed playing.
sad world this is !" Une day, about a week afier 'Fef-

He wras not sure whether Mabel f funeral, Cbîisîie ivent up the
had seen him, but the little girt's suburban rond, in* hi hopes ai sc-
sorrow had sunk very deep mito in, poar tittie Miss Mabet once
Christie soul, and it was with a more. Ie bîd never fargcteî b-r
heavier heart than before that lie snrrawiultte face ai the vindew af
hastened forward to overtake the he limerai coach. And Mien ire
hearse which was carrying his old are in snrrow ourschîes, it Uqes us
niaster's body to the grave. gond ta sec and synipatlmze witb

Sa the two funeral processions- ihose wba are ln scn:ow also. Clns-
tlat of the por old man, and tiat of tic bit à wauld ho a great ccmfart
tie fair yptmîg mother-passed onI to c ini te sec tie liche girl. Ie
the cemetery, and over both bodies wanîed ta bear aIt about ber mather,
were pronounced the words, " Earîlh and wbeî it %ras that she bad gane
to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to ta f Hone, swcet Home,"
dBsu."t rlien Christie reacBaed the

py souls were in l Homhe, sweet bouse bi staad sîlt in astanishmeît.

Home," far, far away from the scene
of sorrow. For a few days before, a bed cf lianîscases ias btomng
just at the same hour, two souls had the sunsine, and he snacks and fer-
eft this iorld of w'oe, and had met get me-nais were in l flaier. But
together before the gates of pearl he hanse hioked very desertcd and
And as they were bai clean and sLrange ; the shutters of the later
whie, both washed in the blood of renis wene up, and he bed-roors
the Lanib, the gates had been open- baU no blinds in ic windows, and
cd wide, and old Treffy and little iokcd cnmpty and forton. And in
Mabel's mother had entered the city nursery wmndaw, insttad cf 11111e
togcther. And noiw they bad both Mabel and Cbarlie's nrrry faces
ieen Jesus, the dear lord, w hom they te ir a cros iokn aid ier
loved so well, and in his presence
they were even no-v enjoying fulness TI BE
cf jcy.COTNE)

Chrnistie 'as tbhiged ta gime n wihte
titm attic asher Treffy's deain, io the pas tiesby we
Iandlady wished te lth su fora higher ndrd asie inthe

tune andstil mo eeda the starst

roui. -owever, se gawe the wey r enng supportand
lene ta sleep ll the great itdging t el that me

roan i etw, îtilsl she teck h psses- l D t. Pierce.
Favorite Per-

Sion of ahi dd Treffy's smabl stock tf tio n t mians
furniiure, int payment for whe rent the painsand bur-

dearest riendon eart had passed

we wtd lier. t r bearng, inse
But the crgan was Chnisoie's prpu bCehty, vigorous

Stes aid master bad gith it taroug a
thoak e- reollti retion of nounish-

nis amnd to af o tilter. e is
Chie Nie dieU. He îad calted Chnis- vigohating toe mna e i specally for omen,
tie ta bis side, and tld hlm tc bning alesse in an condition o tif

fc joy. Ans i renate acr arone
the orgati wthm. TiN tre it no p e unictons hoam nov"r An

inioted it ta Clitistie's care. atCheni.
Ite imsPrescr hmtion"iheuld up,strngt

't tke care hen, Cistie," ancinfy's fnerail tbochiroieweaknu ean
NelbaU said, and ynu'tl neYer part disorer tin t idietw e hopesti Ia îofuseei
'tu bier, for n sake. And Mien te bieic-Lit or cure, or Mabe noney l refunde

Ynfu play , Home, sweet I-oame,' For rwry case of Ctarrh whicnd tY ofa-
Christie, boy, yeun iîust tink cf nie net cure, tho prohîrietors cf Dr. Sngo's Ca-

tarrh fuinrly oagre te ay $wh0 en csh.
sud yôýur maîbher, and iaw îre've Youre cire r its miel, soothing, cleas-

bc'th got tbere." t ing ond eting properties, or yuu re pai.

Lt tas liard arerk for Csristie, the j
ficci day that be taek out bis orga t i The W bite-Winged Sisters.
afier îId r flf nieri ; be UlU flot

si) iîcb inrd ptaying ,.Ru le Bn -an- Cardinal Gibbions lias conîîi'etcd
nlia," or the Il O iundredt, tir for 7h L£aies' t himtoseethe Jottlg irt

]', oor Mary Anin," but iben Ne he censiders eue a the mst inior-
came for the first time ta -,Home, tarit articles waisten by him. goniei
sveet Home," sucb a rush ai feeling tell the camptete stry af -' The Lie

amte over hiw that be stoped sbt of a Sister ai Chariy"

the hos looke veydeete n
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Foo d n edlieR.W. TasMNAINE, Panish Cterk.

scrTHEAN OPEN LETTER
EMULSION TO TH E

Rt. Re. WM. C. DOANE,
C IV !OY l tait fgu.i tttiIliahliî tof Albscîpy,

cl pergymn 
in riest'sirder

can t i . tre OOCS. omsinp or

Er BISIIYP 0F S INGFIELD,
Mve lta I n1v. 0. Te. Ssvasrou, )

'RegruIotes the S"Ptonuech, IL cîtnuultlf the leitîr wiri p nffitd ha-
t heIliîtp s vnGor ,înd cr. m iornhcn

iver and Bow.elr, unlacks priir if) ilie vi,,îepraaild lito cila ca a er

t!î a ScoreLtion s,Pu rif'esthc Ilt lotit? '-ir lIt iirrîîr t-Pi til leIlsicp'e4 cil
A litDRiss-T , i ii' I H.; cIIIN pnilt'>

t ood oan d rem oves ai i n- liiiis atn 1tedfo t Pir f Sr-iz ud

Ille ali Couty, N.S.,{aou

rurltics tramn a 'Pimple ta m from th er citit.] plylFoodi s Mediineu R lr.W TEiE, lPris Cle.

THEI YOUNG OHUTItOHMIAN CO.,
Ni] lW it'.

nr C UR ES ÷ Tho E'piscopal Churci

YEMUIALIONS

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE (drugOtGEgis .
SALT RHELJM. SC'ROFULA. (Palier,9 p.. 25&el Fi
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACi
DIZZINES S. IDROCPS'Y An txeeientpiutnrtts itisictrne

RHEUIMATISP't SK<IH DISEASES mninim.irx, lle'eipil7n, ura dtin ni $linera-
Lver ndBowelunocks enio ut t ',Ciircll init-ii'iet P Icanl

the 11c0riet.leons/Purifiesthc-ri

Blî ood '. dit. iirem ve tllim

-urities
t fromWork and Pay.

GEOGE TBJEITSUN,
ST. JOHN, N.fl.

Labnr-iiny Hermo) prarnchetd hy Rt.
Re'. iUUH MiGr T1oMPsON,
I.n.. In 'rility Chue Ch, N.Y.. SepM:n-
ter 1, 142. Plaiper,761pp.,50.

A sPECIALTY. llîUerital effdence IQof thi aubjeet.

Finest Groceries c ily
java Rld mi.ýh'nTe RLz Rev. H. Tr. Iingdon. D D.

Fruit. M r eserved Jliies, &c. [Lord JiIhopof Fredericton.)
Betali Mtre-37 Prince tO7reet.

Wholesale Warehiloue-10t Water 8t.
AE0. RaETTnd eOnaN.mtve, snd orat

valuto il i iýiiel Ii,cê&tierâiii Ibo
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe- quea'ton and mnilni .aaetlty g

cuici.maiiag as Oirs obiatu gs
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ofChrist; the mind and heart might
ceary under the thought. We T h K e

cannot alwa.ys be înoved by the sight

Motives for Missionary Effort. ai human misery, the thought af bu-
-- mani loss, We get familiar wvitli the 4

(Continued-) des, and they cease ta tauch us;
2. But we have heard it ail before; it must

2. But there is more. Wlence be so.
cornes this grace? How is it that it But he shaught af the glory af
is sa free ? Jesus Christ has purchas- Cod neyer passes away. It bears
ed it for us. the seul up., It triumphs over ail

Think a little of what that means. discauragement. It enables us ta
Christmas-tide tells us of the Incar. work wheréall is distasteful. It en-
nation. We sec a little Child, the ables us ta persevere where faîlure
Son of Gad, before us, but he issuf- seems certain and success impossible.
fering. Poor, friendless, homeless, The glary af Gad It is an enthu-
lying in a stable, so He begins His siasm, a rapture. It bas made saints,
earthly life. And this begïnning is it bas made martyrs.
only an indication of what the rest The day Cores wben Jesus Christ Pea
will be. He goes into exile, and re- shah deliver up the Kingdam ta the
turns ta Nazareth ta bard work and Father, nd God shail be ail in ail.
poverty. He lives on the common, The day cames when the sang, la donc bet- ter vitlî itx
bard lue iof a working carpenter for Warthy is the Lamb that was part of the -Why wo
thirty years. oppressed [y the sin of be lait in he higher strain. IThou ions of packages of Pear//ne
ail around him, a " Man of sorrows art worthy, O Lord, ta receive glory do Us besr anti there is no fe,
and acquainted with grief." He and honor and power: for Thou hast
goes out ta his work of preaching creaîed ail things and for Thy pleas- Turn oth esped ie l
the Kingdom of Gad, and He " is are they are and were created." he 1eaHi i w-ver li-r
despised and rejected of men." For this day we 'ou, 'hat Gad may
Last of al, in sore agony, He offers beglorified. This motive willlift up,
Himself ta death, first in Gethse- energize, and sanctify ail aurmission-
mane, ard then upon the cross. His ary effort. The glory ai Gcd I
life of suffering is consummated in a And this is an enduring power,
cruel death. hecause it sanctifies ourselves. We

What means ail this suffering, con- cannat gaze upon tle glory of Gad
tinuous for thirty years ? It is the witbout being drawn taiards it, and
price He pays that -le may give ta as we gaze e are 'ransiormed. The
us the " grace of God that bringeth lightofGadshines intoourcwnsauls
salvation." and we hecome Uke Hlm. Other

And this suffering not in appear- things may wear us out ; aur very
ance only. The human soul of Jesus efforts in missianary work weakei
Christ left the pains of this world, us, but when we wark for he glory
was humiliated under shame and re- ai God we have a source af lue wuth
jection. We love Him; let us try inivhich neyerfails. Wegrowstrong
toenter into His suffering. er day hy day; he power ai God is

And then there is a jny awaiting gîven ta us; 1-lis virtte goes forth
Hirn. Il Te shall see ai the travail from uis.
of bis saul and shal bc satisfied" Money, Ch ork, orbearance, tender-
Wbat Jay, wbat satisfaction is Abat ? nes, al wiay came. i only the sons
Surely* is, when nt tie end Me and daughers of Church of Gad
shah say ai Mis redeemed, KIl ehmld understand lohs value ai thf gra e ai
Me, and tie cbildren whom thon Godi assaciate themseNes with Jesus
hast given Mýe." Thîink ai the jay Cbrist ln Mis pain and in His joy,
ai tAie ]oving beart cf Jesus Christ, and are filled with loving enthusiasti
whien k is seen that ail Mis coB was for the glory of hd.-Te Diocese, 
flot in vain, that His sufferings have (Mass.) Itbe
borne fruit, tIhat the sacrifice ai
Hlimself bans been accepted for nnny V."Used lu the
souls. cDR.. WOOD'S

What can we do ? We loak uipon I 4Mnfcueo
Mis sufferings; shall se not do aur «e a anfcuaa
part in woaking wheh fruitesla,-tesl
oaers what those sufferings meei, j
tels thecn ai tha price Me paid tiai aJOÙ
the grace ai GGd [ight cone ta use?

Te love the Lord Jesus ; shaJu we
nFt try and bring more souls ta Him, GEo RsAN
that bie may bave joy ? Surely, if ne
love Him and undersaand the value d T
oc ris suffarings, and desire ta give

Him~ur theye av ar andefu were crea ed.''

tive for a eissionary effort. gloyoG

Mini Jo>', Andhvehiswisdernulnnuring]IpoweD,

3. Look bct a little furtnerc Wteni
Jesus Christ suffered, wbat was the jyru p.in1UR, IO ýOE
motive that maved Him, the enthia- c iaz uo th e lung-ealoriye" ofthe Pins

wih beingt draw otowaiads inetand

siasm 'hat carried Hiîn on ? Zeal for e we te ans d eELL OP TONED.
l opcrtif oter pector herb awn bsrls.

His Falerhs glary. This broughit A PERFECr CURE FOR
Hirn into thu worldb; this fiuled ail wwOUGHS Aor COLOS
His liCe; ibis caused Mis pain %Yhen 4 l4oarsfoes, Astma Bronchitis f Se roa GEORE LÀWSON, Phi. t., IhD., F.I.O.
Ht saw Mis Father's glory insulted fLas .Obtinteconswhic Great Britain sud Ireesnd.
and autniged. jresist atiser remesiles yield prcmrpti o this

Me did not simply pity faplen maof o
and desire ta save him. ge desired
that joy might b gioriftied. This is
the bit het and only enduring na- Bcware Hf eeibtioss.
ti vee for missionary wofk. This ahne oyOTICE
wil car y us on l f spitte discauragte- ,. A%» _ Uee EGTOGRAPH
ment and seeming failure. We can-s Intima So*brdmmimt&

not lways tink upon th sufferingss 

to Success
in was.hinp
and cleaninic
is Pearline.

By doing away
with the rubbing, it opens
the way to easy work;
with Pearline, a weeklv
wash can be done by a
weakly wonan. It shuts

out possible harm and dan-
ger; alil things washed with
r/lite last longer than if
hed with soap. Everything

These form but a snall
men use millions upon mill-
every year. Let Pearline
r of I dirt doing its worst."
grocers who tell you "I? :s is as good

s" i'earline. ITS FA I.à,E ;besidcs,
li l , JAMI.S V . N. y

i. S. BEE1&N & ci.,
ESTABLIsEED A.D. 1840.

DEÀALERs IN CoMMUNIoK PLATE, BRAs

AITA FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WÀRE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S.
Our specisi obslice 7f Anches Ilthlie, g

bowl and Paten s juches. with git surface
of ,.uperinr qualtyrE B IL WUbYlItO Metail

su Orystal trust wltb Maltese Cross stop
,r;. at $t4 per set. la admirably adaptsd
jur Misstion.' nçsmrall Parishes, wbsre sp-
proprfate articles at small cost are re-
qnIrcd.

The Fame set E. P. oU Nickel, Per set $lSt)
CryraIal Cruets, ingly, each........... . 5
E. P. Bread Boies, blnged cover and

front, 2j x 2j x l Inch ................ 250
Brasa Altar Crosses,1

5 to 24 inch, $10 to $15
Bras Allar Usea................S 8 or
Brasa Alto r CendleetJets, per pair, 5 Io 10l
BrassAltarVaei,PISIniaiTd ilium. à to 12
Brase Aima Diebes. 1 snd 14 inch.,

partly or wholly decorated, each 8 50 to 18

Frelrht prepaid to Montreal on sales for
Manitoba and further West.

AS IL tE & S ON
MEMORIALS ANO
SEADED GLASS

CH5 BE1.Ls--TUBULAR CHINES AND MIES

HURC FURIUlTUBRE
H EMORIAL 8RUSSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 UNIVERSITY ST. MONTREAL
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PARAaRAPHIO aOLUMlN

AVle:E TO MOTH ERS.

Mrs. 1VINgLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teehing. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind coli, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea.

The Psalter in its entire compass
was tule voice of God-taught souls
tlirstinig for a doser communion
with Hîrm.-Canonf Kirkpatrick.

Erysipela s.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
2o days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

Thou shalt always have joy iii the
evening if thou hast spent the day
wieIl.-T/omas A. Kenpis.

What an admirable thing is this,
that God puts his shoulder to our
burden, and entertains our care for
us, tiat we may the more quietly
intend is service.-George Bertert.

A EcLarable case.

GENTLEJIEN,-About five years ago I
noticed on my hands a great number

ai FOI, bip0»jy warts, Very 1 ainlui. sud
yiIb cbled wefl uched. neyer wit-
nesâed anything like 15, and was quite
aiarned. we ara never witbunt Hagyard's
Yellow Ull, and one evenlug my litLle girls
lpi>lIed iL to eacti wart. They did this
several nights and in the moraing the fain
ad itchling were so bad I had tu cou My
i±udswitb nuw, but fnaLy the warta
drupped out and I baveneyer been troubled

lmee. MaS. WAL CaMA, Brighton, Ont.

Blitcheis Cured.

lirAIa Bs-ln 1890 my body was covered
wi hltibes and I was aL l luduced t,
Iry iHiurdack inud BiLlers; by the Lime I
hai uted 31 boItles ar IL i was completely
u:ui, anu I caunot speak toc hIguty utL.

Mlas. JAxEs DEsMoD, HailleS, N.

1W IiLDoCK PILLE cure Liver Ill. They
re maill and elegant y coated, sure In et-

it and plteal, LU use.

ILRURN'$ COD LVER OIL EMUL-
SIuN wilh Wild cherry and HiypOpU.

i'Ltes buida upand atrengtnes Lihe entire

LITTLE MEN AND LITTLE WOMEN
mSitiIjîîe Euffer irom wormp. Luw's
W'rim syrup la very blghly recommenided
ausa cure.

TESTIMONlES
Of Creat Men

-TO THE-

Bible and Christianity.
-BY-

JOHN MURDOCH, LL.D.

No. 67 of "Present Day Tracts."
laper, pp. 32, 10 cts.

r ~ Eby retnrs mal, it1 dê.mc. ailptive circular of
aobfis w ao a r tED

wae o a nsT ceAn l OfdI-
1 .tvlard go date. TbeçeC uantB the

a 1 g c a nagd c a n e kI -

tetrn te cnt e n ft
(V• My styl childan. Gar t cri &MI-

tari b fil rfecti> wittbaat. nitt.

lelk- fUfflfAtoesle
lieu à s n" lIsa
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Mcal Dicuver
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,

Kidneys,

Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everytbing before it that ought to
be

You know whethier you need it
Or not.

Sold by every druggist, aud7 manufactured
Dy

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY. MASS.

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund

P&TRaoas:-Archbiahnn of Canterbury
Earl Nelmi, Blisios of London, Wtnches.
ter Durbam, Linen, Salisbury, Chiches-
le Liclield, Newcstle, Oxford. Truro,
B ford. Madras, Fredericton, Niagara,
Ontario, Nova Scotia, and Blyta if the
Church of England in Jerusalem and the
East.

PESIDENT:-The Dean of Liohfeld D D

CANADIAN BRANCH.

Presiden t.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committe Tau Arc'11tm of
Guelph, The Arcldeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

llcnorarry Secre1ay: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hoanorary Treasurer: j. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods..

Ilmonrary Diocesan Secretaries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rer. C. G. Macken e
Brantford.

Univeitg of Iiqg'0 tollege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TuE ARcHaIsîHor or CANTERBURT.

Visitor andPreasident of the Boardof
Governors:

TnE Loan Bsueor OF NoVA ScOTIA.
Governor ex-omeio, Representing Synod of

New Brunswick ,
THE METROPOLITAN.

Presdent of the College:
Tiix RE. Paor. WILLETs, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFESSIONAL STAFF:
Classica-Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A.,D.C.L
Divini ty, lncludiug Pastoral Theology.-The

Rev. ProfesourVroom M.A.
Mathematices, inciuding Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
Chemistry.Geology, and Mlnlng-Profesor

Kennedy,M., B.A. Se., F.O.B.
Economics and BiBtory. Professer Roberts,

M.A.
Moder Languages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor in Science and Mathematics-Mr. W.

F. Campbell. B.A.

DIvINITY LEoTuREs.
Canon Law and Eacles. Polity-Eev. Canon

Partrid go, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg-V en. Arch-

deacon Smith, D.D.
A oetie-Rav. Geo. Easlam, M.A.

or Professional Chairs sud Lecture-
shlIp are under consideration.

ere ara elghtDivlinity Scholarahips a!
the annual vai ne o $160, tenable for tb rea

ears. Besldeastbee Lhere are One Binney
Zhibition $W Three Stevenson Science

ReholarahipM4i; One MaCawley Hebrew
prise $M - One Cagswell Sbholerahlp $120,
open t dandidates for Hol> Orders One
McCawley Testimonial Sabolarship W.00
One Akias Historicai vrize 80.1; One
Almon-W1eford Teatamontal 21.00; One
Haliburton prise .$0.00; Une Cogswell
Cricket pris The necessar' axpenaes of
Board ms, etc. avera par an-
noi. Nomin stud do not pa
tulition eos. These nominations y In
nnmber, are open ta ail Matriculated tu-
dents. and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

BEY. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Seotia.
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A BOMBARDMENT 0F HERESYI

EMERCENCY TRACTS

By thse Young Churdinhan Co.

Milwaukee.
B inning Nov. 2nd, and to be issued

weecy thereafter, a periodical consist-
ing of four pages, under the aboie title.
The number Bo fer in preparation are
as follows:

No. 1-TE EnEoENoy.
No. 2 -MosT SusELa BELIEYZD

ARoNOST Us.
No. 3-FoLt on Froar. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATIOLIo Va. BROAD CHURou

LItn :ING. (8 pp.)
No. 5-Ai ANTIDOTrE OP BAoAD

CnUmionisu.

No. 6-Wny FLEE TO ROME ?
No 7-Oua ScEmiNAlE--Tu PnoPA-

GArots or HEitES. (8 pp.)
No 8-How TO PRorAATE HEREsy.

(The 8-page Tracta will count as dou-
ble nunbers.) •

TernIs, 50 cents per year, or with Tus
CHuRn GUARDIAN $1.60.

Address,
P. O. BOX 504. Montreal.

TE ISTITUlT LUÂLET
Foi;

CHUROH SUND AY-SOHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Chuîch of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL, Eornrneud bheSyaada af Mon-
T A TTAX, 11. a. tel nai n otadb h a
Spter-Dricrcac Soday-Schmmld Couf.tence

-HAS- arn bradi Datangtes from Olve dic.es.
AA~A..n~~An+4An Naw lu Lthe Elevenlhi year ut pubiiceiinn

SupeiorPre pareil b>' Lthe Sendcy-Scliool Commnit-
£aUUÂ.LW4aO. tee aoft baeor-out iIocasie, aud pubtialiod

For paying patients of both sexes, b a
la ffltuted Ina LMe 10w rate ci Six centa per ammp (, rr

Ia sltaated lu a uiet neighborhood on annote. Tie LîtlEAm'MmT LRAmLET u f
COLLEGE STREET, and bas worM. Moderato lu tomme, aonna luCharan

doctrine, cnd truc e LahIe prlueiples 0l tb.s

Spacious -Halls and Airy Wards. rrarnuukkflsw Sortes au 'Tue Frayer
Baak,' and 'Thmo Acta cf Lime Aposiles.» ba-

ls In char ge of TaCrAin Nrasria Sis- gins witm Ades- neit.
Tias frOm St. Margaret's Home, Boston. Sen Sor semptecacopas sud it partlcnts.rs
Mass., a bramch of the well known Sister- Addreua Itiwuma & HurMamoN, 78 iiu
bood of East Grinstead, Sussex, England. sI, Dca-i 1irmiA.

Patienta are rovided with NURBING
NOURISEMEN! and HOME COMFORTS
et MODERATE CHARGES. CiUlCII SCHOLE

Patients select andpey ther-own Sur-
geon or Physcilan, and have full freedom ST. JOIHE TrA_ EVA4 IrT3
of choice when requiring religions mini-
strations,

lrFor further particulars apply ta the 1775 oNPAitIO sr., <oNrIL WT.
Sister in charge. ficaters:

Befereu a Hal lf s: VeryaR. mwin 1EV. E. WOOD, M.A., Uiv. Coli., Dat-
elpiD1. D., Deacon of Nova SeLla.: A.J. heml Iector;

oI"e, M. D.; W. B. B"yt.r, MD; H. H. BEY. A. PRE1WE. BA , Kebte Coli.,
Xtead, 'M. B.,;, Hon. J,. W.- Longie>', At- Oxford, liecd Mataer.
torme Generai of Nova scetia. Assistant Meulera S

48-.m MR. T. HOLNIES-ORR, Marlborougb COi.
Sahuai laie Aâmt. MeuLer Wlîmiuurl,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND EnglantI.
MRt; E. DOWE,RB A., ChrlaL'a Coli., Cam-

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY bridge <t'ncrad dtudaut ced Prlzeînamfl

PUBLIATIOS.MU. H. J. CARIPBELL, M.A., TriaLty
PUBLICTION.oli, orn.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE Mr. P. IL COOMIOS, Magdataa Col., Os
WEKLY: Id S'g. lard.Mit. W. ItEEn, Oraria iolur ICeble COU.,

Oxford, Emai Mauter.
TUEf ILLUnMAflD TEEPEEANOE MONTE- The chie! Meatures ct the Sebool are:-

LT--ver suitable for use In Canada: con- New BuildIngs, minpiùi<m iu r>' reapuat;
taizling Bral Stories by well knownTem- tu it>; emiper-

rance writers. iearapers o "Tam- Vt1111 by Sta., Lu Sports, r3cudp a.i
parance florma 'Peut, sud Presant I wiib Glass. Militetr: prîi.i I-nru.mgnueualoi t
portraits arl'elea <n the Boly Laud; Wor i de.ittins la tou.

riginal usic, de,,&c. 1i St'g monthly, FUpib are praparum mur Lit Unit'iaitiei
postage extra. -iugutem sud Baia. Ail boys arO

aowxuvntî taghtflsonb. anti sas0 (Jiâeics. D)raàwîg,
TE YoinO CRUSADEB, a new Sbtlel .lld sud erIli are émmudemi la Sim

Papr, commenced lu November, and ardinary ourse. [hure .a - ..emtieb
ned from specimen co , excellent 1crMas anc a Mtrum.

Fends ai Hope; 8. 8. ohilien and others irden ant fort>' iap Muac receL eut,
sud sure to romote interestofmmbars, AmploomnUîiua, muliou McAW lot
12pp; prIce id. poetage extis. luaivldl aention.

O. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPART- OnvaoancyforBaardorfloxtterm
UlmI 9 Bridge St., For elrouaru appt>' ai te Sjobool or tV>

Westminster, London, ECg. >MtrM ~ rasn D geer.
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PRAOE SOCIETY.

ARTICLE L-(Cnhijnecd>

The aïm, moreover, has been to
reproduce,as far as passible, thehar
mony ai local independence wii
layaty to a central authority, itsel
representaiive, which Is so characte
risUcally English, bath la Clhurc
and State. Naturally, as in Our Eng
lisb Constitution, the growth has
been iarked ly some irregLlarities,
whicli lit is flair, ive tinderstand, in-
tended ta remove. Natral n, tna
the atteMPt ta realise that barnany,
while, on the whalc, it has been lia-
ble to dcfects and daiculties, ram
which a narrawer syst rnight fave
been the. But, again, this resolution
ta) le ln the strictest scuse a Church
Society, to COt'r lie whale Co urch
ground, and to surbordinate itself to
Churc organisation and authotity,is abseoluith sscritiaî, if the Societyla ta tise ta the ideal wilich 15 Cxpress-
ed in its name.

Lastly, the objects af lhe S.ciety
have been so enlirged as ta incude
in theory the who a Tomperance

wark ie object most immediateand ebviaus 15 stili, as at the begin-
ning, its rescue work.." the reforma-
tion of the iftemiperate. re.vl1jcj1 rm,
of course, carried eut l what expe-
rience lias Proved to be the oIy
practicable way-throtgîh tht pledge
of total abstinence. iere Fplendid
work is being donc lu every quarter,
most notably, however, by tht poliee-
court milssioins il Londau and the
great tfowns, wnich are strongl stp-
ported b> -,,])> clir]ead iîîg ruagis-
trates. as nat olfou th salvatio ai
ollenders at a m'()r criticail ti , b
as re ofll> a lelp t-> the r:ght admini
traton of justice mu thouîsanîds cfcases. 'hei work, of course, has iusfthilurs as il as its luccsses, and

those fa iluies, mvh.'ving the breachai a soekuinj Pledgea OStvl
harrmful ; but on Ie wa· it is beln
greatly blessed at, eas thet SaCeey
obtatims larger funds year by ye-r, it
and gra cointinuailly both lu extîr tand tn tboroughness. But hIahiLd

th . cty as two htrLer obj :c:s
p he Pr,tn1ÙÉîôîîofhabits Of Tem-

pcause sdW aLie retoval of tihe
causesý ' fi intemperac,"
edhidî a re evdeitnty closely conne t-cd eîniait identia. The formeýr
depends ora ost entirely on the social,
moral, and oreg lius miluence, which
thi dbole orgaiuaitioii of the Society
1i dl signcd to foster-by its p:edgee
first, ai sy miipathly and wîork fro i tl,
ad then, froin Ilose who choose tO
take t, (f totail absincce-by seiz.
iîîg for god that power of associaLi.
an %'bîcli> especially for the young
and weak, is so fatl in te-iptation to
I L-ba briging up tlrough the"Bauds ai .tope" our growin b9ys

and girs ln that abstinence fromstrong drink, vhich is on all hands
acknowledged as natural and health-
ftl for tlîem, and so predisposing
îleml ta TeMperance in later years-
perhaps, above ail by stirring on
this aiof important subject the greatbody public opinion, especially in
the workng classes, s3 as to impresson the p'ublc mind and conscience

the extreme gravity of the question, gence. What can be more terrible
with a view not only to " example," to think of ? If it has been permit-
but to "exerLion" against a common ted oflate amongst us, is it not a

enemy. But it is the last object- kind of warning to us tliat Ve must
- " the removal of the causes of intem- be in earnest in this matter? We

perance"--whicb most of al[ introdu- must be resolute and determined.
ces the Society to a vast and varied We must not slacken for a moment
field of enterprise. It must always in our exertio¯s, for those who have
be remembered that at the root of been called to join in this work have

intemperance lies a craving for ready God's cal! sounding in tlheir ears,
exciteient under the mnaotony of and voc to then if they do not lis-
life-perhaps for self-forgetfu;ness ten, if they do not recognise whatt it

f unrkr its hardslips-and, as connec- is, and how' asiurdy re shall be
- ted with his, for the delight and reax- called to account at the last for hav-

ation ofsocial fellowship. The causes ing used rigltly or neglected that
- which give to this natural craving a which God lias madle our conscience

morbid and excessive power are and our hearts to fee.
many, and have to be met by niany .
and various influences-sone con- THE OLERGY AND TEMPERANCE.
cerned wii the material environîment
of life, some with social lavs and
conditions, soie with. individual cha- The subject ofTemperance is both
racter. It is clear that the Society large and dlicult. It is large hen
ought to concern itself with ail these, you remember to how mich it is ap-
and to find room within it for all who plicable, and if vou do not limit it te
iili take up vhateverspecial forni o the particbso ar detait os th use or
action fer guad mast appraves irseif abuseoaialcahiol. Ii 15difficuilt tvlieni
to then, but who are at any rate you also reniember how widely good
ready to do something at the cost of and earnest men, impressed with the
real labour and sacrifice. As a Church evils which corne frim the abuse of
Suciety it must, of course, m.dntain alcohol, differ one fromî the otheîr as
its supreme religious character, rely- to what is, and is not, to be tnder-
ing, therefore, m·inly on moral and stood by tesmperance. The subject
religious influence. But the mission of termiperatice occupies the minds
of the Church lierself bears tpon all of philanthropists, moralists, men of
the elements of human nature, and science, the medical profession at
ail the forces and conditions of hu- large, and of ail who have at heart
man life. If the Society is to be, as the best interests of the nation. It
bas been said, "the Church in action," is being forced per.,istently on the
in the Temperance cause, it must attention of the Legislature. It is
cultivate a corresponding vatiety and one on wh'ch judges at our assizes,
conprehensiveness of function: and chaplans of prisons, asylums, and
it is certainly right ia boldly ventur- workhouses cannot but have their
ing on this universal crusade against say. It is one with which every
ail the causes of evil. earuest parish prist is beiag con-

Such is a brief sketch of the stantly brouglht mto contact. It is
growth of the Society ta the past. one with which everyone who nanes
Vhat it is at the present time nust the naine of Christ is maor or less

be conuidered hereafter.-From 'i7e concerned. It naturally fsds a place
Gua-dian" Jf Augiest 31, 1892, amongst those things of whicih, as

"good ministers of Jesus Christ, wet
S ' l -have to put the brethren in renem-

The Bishop of London on Intem-- brance." It can do no good, nor is
peranîce. it fair to say, as [ notice one corres-

pondent airis somewhat recklessly,
,,'le .othat as a class " the clergy of the

ithe Bishup ai Lond>n presiding Clurcli of England assuimie au atti-
over a ieetimg of tenperance work- tude against ail great moveients
ers, which was held in the Egyptian a.ming at social and poîltical reform-
Hall cf the Mausion Flouse, referred that that attitude is one of such coldi-
to drunkenness among women in the nes and half-heatedness as le c-n-
tollowing teris. : 0f aIl the evîs ai stitute them in reality hinderers and
the present day I do not know an'Y- not heipers in any Christian enter-
thing that is nuire terrible than the prise outside the narrow bounds of
f4ct that just now there is-and that the Establishment." I cannot bring
for the past few years there has been myself to balieve that this statement
-a growing inciease of intenper- is endorsed by the general consensus
ance anong womien. : is an awfuI of Noncnforrmists. I will even go
thing to timk of. I charge you not further and say, as a protest from
la farget il. I charge you, iu ail this rathedral pulpit against such an
yoir relations oflife, to imake it per- assertion, thîat it is dtsingenuous to
ceptible that you look lupon this prejudice the question by such com-
thmîg as a horrible thlmg. It is a parisons, and to inport into it the
dreadfuil thing that men should give acrimony of scctarianisim. There are
way to intemperance, but there is nanies, as honoured as they are
somethitg quite revolting to human- widely known, of proiniient clergy
ity in the thought of a ivonni doing la the Church ai England wha ar
so-that the natural refineent, that in the very forefront of the crusade
the iodesty of constit,.tion which - against intemperance. I amîî not
distinguishes a womaîî, should be avare-and I ;ave many Noncon-
degraded by so fearfiI an evil as formisininîsîcrs as ptrsenal fIiends
this ; that a wonian, created to be -iiat, as a rule, the>' rck-on more
helpmeet for man, and ta many vays tatal abstainens amongst themselves
the very representative of the heav- than are ta be foud an th
enly' ife -ta us-lier genleness, ber ranks of the clergy of the Chtîrch of
tenderness, the special and wonder- England, or that, as a body, they
fui charnm with which God lias en- affect to set a higher eniple
dowed her-that all these sh.ould be 'Moerat a Pige Serp nidegraed boderation.-Dean Fcohas Seaamondegraded b>' mach an anlimal indu-. ai Bristol,

.01 all Druggists.
& Webb, Halifax.

Brown

CAUTION It
WORM 

* REM EDY
Dawson's
Chocolate
Crearns)

ARE NEVER SOLD
1H TUE F0511 rOF

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
BUT IN TUE FO7M OF A

DELICJOUS_ .
CHOCOLATE

CCRE&NJ
S After Madicine Required.

oto BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
25 cents a box. Ï&5

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By al hornugh knowledgenrthe natural
1,148 a aN-c vru the operations afttigea.ion. atd utritian, nd h acarern appit-
catton of the fine oroperies or wetl-sieeci-et Cocos, Mr. Elp bas provided nurbreakfast tables wtha deleately favored

beve rage whtc may save ns auy hesvydociarN btll. IL ls by the Judiclausquse ofsuci articles oa diet that a constitution
na> le gradua!>' buit util atrooigenougb

tu reëst avr tenidene>' W digease. Han.t ets e adies are fiartug
araund us rend> te attae wherever tere
Is a wak point. \Ve miay escape may a
fatai a aft b>' ke ploga urselves Weti fort-
lied wittb pure biot and a projerii nour-tshea trame. "-ivic Service aeie.

Mate sîmpi>' witb boling wst.r or mutl..qatd oily a pac ets b> Oracers. labelle
tba: Jaimes Epps & Ca., aamoopatbic
('herne?.". Landu, Englar.A E orusrnait ency

card r parUcular. Tai OVAL S aLi S-
vais C., Wedsor.

O P IU 1M P ûr ine Habit Cur a" t u0

Di, J " 'Nn u oa, 0 o n

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Limne
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ERS
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivý tonic,
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NeWSs AND NOTES.

TO Ti-fE DEAP.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple rernedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

In the Book of Psalms the ripest
fruits of Israel's spiritual experience
were gathered together and the re-
ligious affections found their richest
and conpletest expressions. In the
Psalter the religious expressions ma-
nifested themselves without restraint.
-Prof. Driver-

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula of
a simjple vegetable remedy for the speedy
ami permianient cure of Consumption,
Brouchitis, Catarrh, Athna and ail
throat and Luîng Affections, also a posi.
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-
ity and ail Nervons Complaintp, after
h1aving tested its wonderfui curative pow.
er. iLi thousand of cases, bas felt it his
dîto . niake it known to his suffering
rellows. Actuated by this motive and a
iesire to relie4e human suiFering, I will

Feul free of charge, to ail who desire it,
this recipp, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing
and usFing. Sent by mail hy addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Nuys, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester,

'The poorest circunst ances in life
with a religious spirit of resignation,
arc far better than the greatest abui-
dance and highest honours witîhout
il ; for these cannot give that peace
of mind which the other can never
wanIt. -To WtNSON.

Maie With skill.

Ilr. Wood's Nurway Pine Syrup, the
moderi successful cure for coughs, colds,
hourm.îîenes sasibma, bronchitiN, sure throat
nid ill pulnonar.' complauint, 18 made

from 11be best pectoral her be and barks by
lhe mot skil ful and scientitle methods,
and cannot fati to give prompt relief.

Il Cured IM!otler.'

i ENrLEM RN-My mother was sufrering
'J trom, dy8pepsla and iai no appelt lu.
Everyhîlug failed Lo cure her until une day
wlil leisiting a friende bouse, I saw a bot-
tie B.B. on ibe table; on inquifing
whait Lley used It for. I soon found out
wliht 1i cured, and when 1 went home told
moIter that she abould try it; she said
she liad no faith ln anything and objected
t. try IL. Notwltbstanding her objection
I welit In the evening and brought bonme
a bo tle but I, was uin the house for a week
belore we could induce her tu tike It. At
last is she was getting worse ail the time
se coInented to try it, and on taking balf
t boltte round it was curing ber. An-

oLlier bttle cured ber. and we believe.
baved her tife. We are never without B.
lt il. nov. It l8 such a goud remedy for
headîche as well.

E. WESToN.
15 Dalbousie ft., Montreal.

Little Jennie was Cured.

lE.4R Sls.-My ]ittie Jennie was ve-y
hadl witi La Grippe whlch left a bad cough
I gave ber Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam and
IL houn cured her.

.\as. MOARTHUR, Coplestan, Ont.

DR. WOOD'S NORW&Y PINE SYRUP
reres Coughs, Cold., AsLhina, Bronubitis,
Hjarbeness and Consumption If taken un
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PREFATORY NOTE BY THE
PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sund.ay Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark'a Church, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

. LEADING FEATURES -
1. The Church Catechiam the basis throughout.
2. Each S.ason and Sunday of the Christian Year has Itq appropriate leson.
3. There are four grades, Prlinary Junior, Middle aud Sen or, escli Bunday having

the sae lesson in a 1 grades, thus making systematic and genoral catechiuing
practicable.

4. Short Soripture readings and texta apiropriate for each Sunday's leaon.
5. Spenial teaching upon the Holy Catholle Ohurch, (treated Istorically ln six les.

Lous), Coiifirmatlon. Liturgioal Worstilp, and the History os the Prayer Book.
6. A Syno pss of the Old and New Testament. lin tabular tormu, for cuusLanL reference
7. List of Books for Furtber Study.
S. Frayera for Oidren.

. es lor Grade for Teacher and Older 'cholars............25o.
M iduile Grade........................................ ........ 10.
Junior Grade................................................. 10c.
Primary Grade............................................. Oc.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUCTION ET THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paut'a.
PREPARTORY NOTE TO CANADIÂrN EDITION EY TIE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHuRcil PU1<LISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toroito, Canada.
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HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROINDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.
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Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

A GOOD BOOK•
GUD MAOKS Davidson & RitchieGUIDE MARKS
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Right. Rev. Rieh Booker Wilmer, D. D. Attorneys at Law.
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CHURCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS.

WINDSOR, - Nova Scotia.

Botcbllehîed hy the Authority and undor
the Patronage of the Synod or ie Di -

cese of Nova f!colta, ard the Syod
or the Diocehe or Frodetlcton.

Lady Principal:

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this Institution

wîII commence on

3rd Saturday in January.

aprllcFationcg for Cîiendar and lorin ot
adm s ,on iiav be addrsleed to hur Ec-
RETA&tY, WINUSOit,.N.B.

HENItY YOULE HIND, D.C.L.,

Edgehill, Windsnr, N.S,
November, 1892.

COMPTON COLLEGE
YOUNG LADIES.

LADY PRINCIPAL
MISS A. .B. COCHRANE.

l addition to the sound Englisb Educa.
lion, with Lung aîges, Musie, L)rawing and
other[tucornipl Mhilîents, PareiLe ifl8. have
sailu!action or cuowlg th at thi r ag n-
tor are rtceiving a careful religlots trai n
imi la accî'rdaecto wLiLh thce prtaciplea ct
thce Ulicrcb of tugiaud, and uudus th2e

cia drection of the flabops of the

For terms aud partlculara atpply io the

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
iton..Bursar,

00MP'ON, P.Q.

BISHOP
BTR ACHAN

" 'anA

Ful EngHshi Coure,
Languues c, bllnsId.

D 'iig.Idung, "e
For prospectus, &t.,

apply te

vmss G=!R.
8 Uui usa Lady Pri.. Âial ,

ro. Wkeham E%1, Toronto,

YoUNa .ADIEss 80b0 &W -Rleus o
Wednesday, 7th Baptembar;1892,

The following PULCATIONS can be obtained at the CHURCH DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each
post free 4s. 6d. per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition, Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand,

PDPULAR STDERY
0F THE

CURCH OF ENGLAND
Showing its Birth, its Progress and .its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
Price Sixpense, or Sound ln Clotn, One Shilling.

The large clemand for tbis"I Story'l bucnecessitaied the leenoa NeW Edltlofl.
The book bas been revised, and tlcetatisttat made ep t the aN'euwç o n10
press. In order to maire Its pagea yet more attractive. corne excellenlt vlewe off
cabe draRl and chercbes haveu adli. and tbose who bave a dotdyet dune e o may
hegladtudttribute las an antdo etothe ant-cbhuron Ilrature wbich lcnowbe-
ing 80 iargely 'Irculated la ail roltrte o! the klngdiun, lu vlew ofthe comlang alaci

upuair Cbcurch. .Nearly ait Lhe Blâtiuop- have clg niiad their waron. app'Oval 01 thce
ory." The late Archbishop s fageecomhandeditlu thee w rdd:-"ILgVeeif a

cndansoed and polinlar formn une of &be besid itiLOneuLsd of he piuct hielorY and pre-
sent woriof the (1hurch with wlcihi I am acquani.ed. It peaist me epecial y
aulted fur di tribuion aanOgEt Our is ellgeina working c0aiseo, w,îo need Juet such
a correffilve t0 the ialhe aloct risleading kilaiemente IIOW si lncjaeîrlonalY CIECUlatucd
amonget thenm by the eneniles ofour Churci."

Favorably Reviewed by nearly 100 Newspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Asserted (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITH NOTES, ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
BY G. H. F. NYE,

Financia[ Secretary la the Church Defence institution. Author of ' A Popular Sory
of the Church qf Engaand," etc.

Showing how ihe ancient Church of Rome diffared fromn the Romish Church of

By the same Writer,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN THREE CHAPTERS.

I.-Its past History. IL.-Its present Work. IIL.-The Agitation
for its Disestablishment.

r Price 6d. Post free, elght stamps. Cloth goards, gold mitre, Is.
T he Guarcllan say. :-?A valiable arnoury otdefoenive weapotls. a ',le ,ne'm

for speaker.; ou tue Oncaircli Ini Walea, a mioazlte iif in ateri ais for a1 i. îuO iaIro- 10
oppose racce aud fii( r to ittcl tiIe diti a1el ao .l,. A sidrehone
of accu rate infornaton oun O:àe of the i ust burning questlons of the day."

[f». Mention this paver.
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.,The Church Guardian,"
AND IT WILL BE SENT

ILL .lSt J .s.A Y, 1894

$4 FOR $.50 0
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FOOD
glItvunir blld la lack.lngthe elekment of
e:fec chilchood, try Rdge s Fcd. It la
laia of the manufacturera endorsed

b handreds, that St 10 the best fond foLr
a growin child. We belleve more chil

dren have on succesasflly reared npon
rnud ca Food thon rpoul ailthe vthEr lozdla

coinimed Tr ILothere, aLad 12e con-
yrtced ot lis worth. Bend te W OOLRICH~ o.,,palmer. Maua., for valmabIe para-
phlet entled "Healthal InUs. Sent
free tonany address. Ir perual will save
Mnucb aliety.

Springmae Mula WINDSOJR MRILLS.
Wind'sor ' Ml.'P.Q

Publiahed by E R. SrrE& Sos at TH E
..--.. NEW Prtingfonei8< Job, P,

RMABEPIANs
The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

]3t&lulmore. Wasbliton. New York.

W ILLIS & 00.,
Sole Agents, .

1874 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

C111101 H, xm61881 .Bpj C.
SUCCEBSORS TO

MENEELY & RTMERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Manufcture. a superiar' quality cf JBele1.»
Speciea attention given to Chliic Belle.

Oatalogues free to parties needing belle.

MNd~ULY & CO'M
WES1 TR"O, A. Y., 8[L

iS4 bucb, Uha 8. oo ,Fha. A
aQ- oter oels; also. Chi'aesand PeJeu

BUCKEYE EELL FOUNDRY
iIe~~~~~l. qclt uetprand Ti.

CHIMES.PEALS D L
IttoqI~~~~~ avrbyfwireovertyl

AN"nUWDZE° INTd"ci aLi.O

fHE I.ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINQBELSCHIME-
CHURCH BELLS t5kM

PUR11EST BCX ETAý RVPP AND TINJ)

eSUANE BELL FuUMIRY. BAL1 iOUE, MI.

s5 50SSRs tM-ELY ER EtU5 TO THE
I sa iER MANUFACTUJRING CO
CATA LOGUE WIDI1800O TESTIlMNIALs.

1. E. TOWNSHEND,
LI 1TLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL..

hDDING, patented for its pur-
ty Eve-ry description o Bedding,

Curled gucr, Muse. Alva, Fitreand Ceitoni
Mattra ses. Patentee Of the Sn C-wIder

wnve wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
leds, Bolters, PillwE, etc.

TeI'etrbdea"ppl"ed. Bell OcILoo 190.
E'ederal Teleichone 2224.

Canada Paper Co.
paper Maktera & Whtesale Stationetrs.
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